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Is Modern Sculpture Comprehensible? 
Sketch stuciy 01 Sir Wi n s ton Churchill (fi bergl ass) 
" The Swimmer" (sycamore) 
By Bainbridge Copnali, 
M.B.E., P.R.B.S. 
lit seems that [he majority of peo-
ple with even a modicum of common 
sense are nowadays often confused 
when confronted with a new example 
of so-called '0 modern" sculpture. 
The many different forms these 
new works take, the new methods 
and materi als used, the di vergence 
fr om all rules and often traditions 
causes this confusion. 
The fact is that there is now no 
criterion upon which the average 
per son can base his judgment or 
appreciation of artistic values. 
Ther e are so many methods and ma-
terials available to the sculptor and 
such a fr eedom of thought tharmany 
people, unable to form their own 
opinion , follow like sheep the clever 
s ummaries made by wri ters on art . 
These so-called authOrities on the 
s ubject have ofte n nOt the slightest 
knowledge of the true an of sculp-
ture but have a facility for develop-
ing high - flow n theories about the 
works which are often quite unre-
lated to [he ideas the sculptor wishes 
to expr ess. 
The true sculptor is rea ll y a sim-
ple person who onl y wishes to cr eate 
wi th his mind and hands in order 
to satisfy his own persona l tas les. If 
s uch a sculptor has a complete in-
tegri ty and is free from all theor ies 
he will produce works of originalit y 
which ar e nOt unintelligible to the 
ordinar y man or woman. 
It is s ure l y rid iculous for any of us 
(Q e ndeavour to speak in an unknown 
tongue, a {Dngue impossible [Q trans-
late without guidance from others 
who in their turn are so vague and 
complicated in their expla nations 
that (Q the uninitiated the end r e -
mains the sa me- complete confusion 
of thought . 
The man y different materials used 
and the varie ty of approach to the 
proble m s of creati ng a true and pure 
piece of sculpture are often so co m-
pli cated or contrasti ngl y so simple 
and bizarr e tha t this can lead to 
ridi c ule, incomprehension or bore -
do m on [he part of the viewer . But 
ask tha t person to Stop and think 
about thes e new p ieces of sculp-
ture, and the meaning behind [hem, 
then surel y afte r a little reasoninSl; 
he wil l begin to find somethi,J1g 
worthwhile appreciat ing. This may 
be the new or old mate rials used, 
the a r range m ent of fo r ms, ab-
the arr angem ent of form s, abstract 
or literar y content~ the shadows. 
glanc ing lights or any combination 
of differ ent ideas, s hapes and form s 
which have bee n so c unningl y ar-
ranged by the sculptur e. 
The person who has troubled to 
SLOp for a moment or two in order to 
analyse the work may afte r a s hort 
t ime become mOre a nd more excited 
b y what he see s and eventua ll y even 
fee l the emotions of the sculptor 
himself , thus rea li s ing that he has 
found a key to t he appreciation of 
modern sculpture. 
From [hat mome m ther e should be 
no limit to (he pleas ures [he eye will 
unfold. Invariabl y an analytical 
sense and knowledge of {rue forms 
comes with cont inued thought and 
vie wing and evem uall y this may even 
lead to a desire to create for one -
self in one of the very diffe r e nt 
mediu ms that a r e used in sculpture 
today. Whatever ma te rial one 
c hooses should expre ss the feeling 
(hal that mate rial itself gives, ler 
us say if the wor k is in stone the 
result should be a stony figure and 
not a fleshy one perpetuated in srone. 
l'he same should 'lPpl y to wood . 
me tal or plastic or an y other 
mate r ials chos en b y the sculptor as 
his mea ns of s e lf-express ion. 
In our Kent ish countryside there 
ar e uncountable sources of inspira-
r-
Artwork by courtesy of the author. 
Reprinted by permission from Kent Life, 
Maid stone, Kent., England. 
tion in the form of twiste d roots and 
pi eces of wood to be found l yi ng about 
in fie lds, often covered with mud and 
s[Qnes, or perhaps rorn and char red 
through having been blown up when a 
woodland is clea red. If one of these 
r oots or pieces of wood is selected, 
c leaned and worked upon it is pos-
sible [0 see shapes whic h r e s e mble 
concrete things or ma ybe thoughts. 
The se shapes can be trans late d into 
works of beaut y by carving, scraping 
and smoothi ng to aglass- like finish. 
or texturing With gouges, chisel s or 
scrapers LO the sculptor's own taste . 
It is possible to use the beauty of 
the grain which is usually uncover ed 
with the cutti ng of the wood. The 
anist selects the runofthegrainbut 
the panern is predetermined by the 
rings which are c loser together near 
the surface of the tree . 
This is one method of pure sculp-
ture , anorher is of course the carving 
of stone inspired by the shape and 
te xture of the medium. Nothing can 
be more exciting than exploring with 
a hammer and chisel, digging, pi e r c -
ing or drilling into so lid srone. 
searching for new shapes which will 
reflect li ght if smooth, or absorb it 
If r ough. Thus the rrue beauties of 
SLOne are di scJose d in the same 
way chat the continued beating of 
s ea, wind and rain on r ocky sub-
Slanc es uncover s many hidde n forms 
(hat delight us . 
If we a r e [Q ha ve more le isured 
time in the future whar a Ihri1ling 
way it would be to pass that time in 
the making of works of lasting signi -
ficance. Jt is inevitable that with the 
advent of more free time a man will 
look fOT other occupations or hobbies 
whi c h will offset the humdrum aspect 
of the o.rdinar y working day. These 
occupat ions will grow increasingl y 
more eXCi t ing and incense the more 
analytical and inquisitive hi s mi nd 
becomes and this in turn will lead to 
a grea te r understanding of (he work -
ing of another's mind and there-
fore a fuller appreciation of the many 
different works he ma y s ee. 
He will find that there is almost an-; 
unli mited number of different as - \ 
peets from which to view a three- di -
mensional piece of sculpture. It 
should be r e membered that a paint-
ing ca n onl y be looked at from direct-
l y in from with no c hance of a lte ra-
tion in that view-point, while a piece 
of sculpture placed out of doors wi ll 
change a lmost with the seasons owing 
to the pla y of light and shade. 
The more va.ried works a man sees 
[he more he r ealises that almost any-
thing in the world ca n be corned into 
SCUlpture, therefor e a newcomer in 
the realm of art appreciation or c re-
ation has the wor ld at his feet to ex-
periment with. 
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Plots and Counterplots 
Enrich a Solid Novel 
Th e Mu le on th e Min are t. by Ale c 
Waugh. New York: Farrar, Straus s 
& Giroux, 1965. 506 pp. $6. 95. 
Readers of Alec Waugh' s fine 
Is land £n th e S un or his other [ravel 
a nd fi c tional accounts of the West 
Indies a nd Middle East s hould we l -
come this new nove l afte r a t ime 
lapse of s ix yea r s. For thi s is a 
r eadable an~ engr ossing nove l of 
evem s i n Lebanon and Egypt during 
World Wa r 11 . Seen through {he eyes 
of one who participated in the radi-
cal problems of the ar ea at (he 
time, panly biographi cal in nature, 
thi s nove l s hares in the traditio nal 
by hav ing an identifiable he r o , i n -
re r esting s upporti ng pe r sonalitie s, 
a rresting e xperie nces , and a firm 
r e ndering of (he social and politi -
cal re ali ties of the pl ace and time . 
World travele r, gourme t , knowl -
edgeable observer of hum anity , and 
able r ecorder of eve nts and scenes, 
Waugh ha s c r eated believable 
intrigue , esponiage, and wartime 
pass ion. By a c rafty set of plots 
and coum~r -plQ[s he arrives at so me 
of the tens ions we expect from an 
Eric Ambler or John Ie Carre. 
In fac t .the mo raUty of Waugh 's 
"War" is that of the coume r -
e spontage . 
But the re is mor e . T apping the 
bes t of his re sources, Waugh moves 
us into the H!ife " of the place , 
sha re s wi th us de lightful picto ri a l 
detail , savory loca l mea ls , the tex -
ture of na(ional a nd triba l pride, 
the e ffe ct of F r e nch and Briti s h 
" occupation : " the E nglis h nove l , as 
in the be s t of ea r ly So me r set Ma ugh-
am . 
I firs t me t Alec Waugh ye ar s ago 
i n E ngland . The re cou ld nor be a 
mo r e de li gh tful, ur bane . and gr a -
cious man. He is wi tt y and inte r est -
ing in conve r sat io n and wri ting, al-
though of ten unde r the s hadow of 
his mo r e famous brothe r , Eve lyn. 
L ater we n~ me t he re on o ne of his 
infrequent tr ips to the (.;n ite d Srates; 
he had made hi s pa rt icula r wr it ing 
ni che - a ble nd of trave l r e port; 
minute, loca l obse r vat ion (Th e F am-
it) of t :;;Iund, -about the West In-
die s ) and a co llect io n of s hort sto r ies 
Ofr. PlUff! in Ih(· /J u :. aar -of the 
Middle Eas t) -in a ll, so me thiny 
publi c atio ns . 
Revie weC hy 
Paul H. Morrill, 
Department of Engl j sh 
E ngli s h write r s have a cur ious 
a bi li ty to see the mse lve s and the ir 
compatrio ts i n fo r e ign c li mes with 
objectiv ity, often with ri ch i ro ny and 
sa tire. Waugh s hare s in thi s qua liry, 
though not with the s ame cutt ing edge 
as Anthon y Bu rges~ , for exa mple, 
in hi s Mala yan fi c tion. j{ is nor 
like ly that Th e Mult, o n II/(, Min aret 
will be added to the reading li s ts 
of Engli sh li terarure courses , a l-
though we could do far worse . Wi th-
out be ing gr eat in absolute te rm,g , 
this novel achieves much: r ich de -
lineation of the breakdown of mari -
ta l r e lations in war ; a solid pic -
ture of Ar ab, Lebane se, and Turki s h 
pr oble ms; e xce lle m portrai t s of 
persona l dis location, decli ne and fall 
through se x o r drink or bore dom or 
From Chlldr~n o f Allah 
inte llec tual inadequacies. Drive n by 
various fee li ngs of guilt , t he dra-
'mat is personae indu lge in the gay 
life of the c ities , pay the pipe r in 
one way or anothe r, each accord-
ing to hi s cha r ac te r. 
Using an old Ara b pr over b of the 
man who took hi s mu le to the top 
of the Mina r e t and couldn' t get it 
down, Waugh point s a mora l fo r all 
" outside r s " in [he Middle East. We 
would have to s ay tha t he made his 
poim . ALEC WAUGH 
Laggard at the Gate 
Takes Home the Roses 
The Y e ar of th e Norse , by Er ic 
Hatch . New York: Cr own P ub-
lis hers, Inc ., 1965. 216 pp. $3.95. 
This was a slow s tarter , but s oon 
picked up and came to the fini s h 
line in fin e form. Besi des be ing a 
Moby Dick of hor se-show lore , The 
Y ear o f lh e lI o rse has a lot of 
ins ide- t rack information about the 
Madis on Ave nue ad wor ld, and a bout 
livi ng in s ubur ba n We stport , " whe r e 
the s ta rus s ym bol was born, and is 
s a luted like the fl ag ." Er ic Hatch 
is we ll equipped to wr ite about 
hor ses: he is an e xpert hor s e man , 
a direc tor of the Connect icut Hor s e 
Shows Assoc iat ion, and a we ll known 
J udge and Steward of the America n 
Hor se Shows As s ociati on. He has a 
daughr e r, too . like Fredd ie Bo lton. 
the ad e xecut ive in the book. 
The sl or y- this is a n old - fash-
ioned book (ha t tells a stor y-
r evolve s around Bolton' s teen- age 
duaghler He len, who ge ts her dad to 
bu y he r a hor se, and gets much 
mor e than s he bar ga ined for . As -
perce I IS no ordi na r y horse . He 
likes to drink beer; per haps that 
he lps kee p his black coa l shi ny. 
The\' feed bee r ( 0 the hor s es in 
Canada -wher e As perce l comes 
fr om - and whe r e in the wor ld wil l 
vou find such fine hor ses? 
. Freddy is onl y able LO swmg the 
, hor se deal by making Aspe r ce l a 
pl ug for the product of the sa me 
name, one of his adve r tisi ng con-
tracts. Whe n the hor se wins a num -
be r of show e vents , and fi na ll y a 
nali ona l one at Mad ison Squar eGar -
de n, the publi c it y is s uch that F r ed -
di e soar s to vecpdom in the Tomes 
agency. But perhaps the bes t pub-
lic it y was inadvertent - and it is one 
of the best pans of t he book. It 
occurs when Freddie, havi ng had a 
sti ff drink of vodka , dec ides to ride 
hi s horse bar eback down to t he 
grocer y Stor e for Cigarettes . He is 
arre s ted on s us pic ion of theft. runs 
through the neighbor' s greenhouse 
and expens ive orchid collect ion-
on hor se back- and Asperce l be -
co mes an unpa id commerical on na -
[lonal T V news coverage . 
The trouble I had with t he begi n-
ni ng of [he book is jus t that F r eddie , 
who te ll s the SlOr y. s peaks li ke 
gli b advert isi ng copy, giving the book 
a tone a nd texture l ike a ma r sh -
ma llow or meringue. Bu[ a l[ho LLgr, 
Freddi e is some t ime s a square , he 
is a squa r e that [hi ngs happe n 10 
int e r esti ngl y. One th ing does n' t quite 
co me off , a t the e nd of (he book : 
He len' s interest ing new boy fr iend, 
t he P r ophe t, drops his beat garb 
and r e for ms to beco me eve n mor e 
R~vieweJ hy 
E. L. Oldf;.ld, 
Deportmen t of English 
squa r e lhan F r edd ie . The implica -
t ion is that bealS a r e s quares jus r 
unde r the s urface . It sec ms tOO pa l. 
At Ihe e nd of [he stor y, Helen 
is e mbar king on a new hobby- horse , 
skii ng, and the reade r e xpec ts that 
next yea r will be The Yea r of t he 
Skii s . Whale ve r it is, he hopes Er ic 
Halch wi ll wri te about i t. Fa ns of 
M) Mall Glldf"') will be pleased to 
find that Ha tch is s t ill in his wr it -
ing pr im e, at this wr iting. 
Libya in Transition 
Safari Through the Sahara 
Childr e n of All ah , by Agnes New -
ton Ke ith. Boston: At lantic Mont hly 
P ress. Litt le Brown and Company, 
1965. 467 pp. $6.95 . 
Written with t he charm and decep-
t ive s impli c ity of a le t[e r to the 
famil y bac k home. Mr s , Ke i[h ha s 
focused he r e powc r s of obse r vation, 
bun r essed by a cons ide r able though 
unobtrus ive scholarship, on Libyan 
life in it s prese nt Sta te of t r anSi-
tion . 
As a companion of her for estry 
expert hus band when he was assigned 
[0 t he corps of United Nat ions 
advise r s [0 Libya from 1955 to 
1964, Mrs . Keith tra\' e lled through 
the length and breadth of this desert 
kingdom, a not incons ide r able feat 
matched by few Libyans. In he r 
nine years in the count r y Mrs. 
Keith was ab le to penetrate the 
innermost m yste ries of t he hare m, 
[0 unde r s tand the psychology of 
harem wives, and to unde r s tand it s 
impact on the minds of men born 
into a mI ra ised in thi s at mosphe r e . 
What is paramount fo r t he serious 
r eader she i s ab le [ 0 re late the 
ca uses and e ffec ts of t he ha r em 
outl ook to Li bya ' s politi cal and cul-
tura l problem s in the changing 
world. 
Ar ab pol it iCS , Gree k, Roman and 
earl y Chr is t ian c ulture , t he 
enc r oachme nt of dese rt s and , and 
now the d iscove r y of oil and it s 
e ffect upon Libyan life, are all 
exam ined for t he r e ade r in th i s 
go!?sipy so n of narrat ive . Reports 
of trave l to oasis c ult ure ce nte r s 
deep in t he Saha r a whe r e ten yea r s 
may pass without r a infa ll . are given 
signi fi cance th r ough the expert ise of 
Fo re s try Adviser Keith who pr o -
vide s in~ighr imo Ihe role of pa lms 
a nd dese rt p; r as.se .s in the cont r ol 
of s hifting sand'S . Endpaper maps 
and sketches by Mr s. Kei th con-
tribute to [he e njoyment of this 
~~~a~h air safar i th,r ough the Sa,-
Honi $011 Youngren 
·'Pile-of Stones' 
Needs Mortar 
A Pile o f Stones , by HughNi ssen-
son. New York : Cha r les Sc r ibner' s 
Sons , 1965, 173 pp. $3.95. 
For the r e ader inter ested in lite r -
atur e [h at goes beyond the mere l y 
enterta ini ng level , thiS collection of 
short stor ies will be for the most 
parr un s ati sfactor y. Despite the 
us ual words of pra ise on the dust 
jacket of this li ttle book, one should 
not be mislead into expect ing stories 
that r ise above an insu lar plane . 
Mor eove r , Nissenson' s technical 
handling of point of view and time 
sequences leaves the r eader fre-
quent ly wonder ing just wh y he has 
written as he has . Havi ng obse r ved 
these things, the objective r eader 
should ad mit t he ear nestness of the 
author 's fee li ngs as he detail s the 
expe r iences of his charac te r s ; ther e 
is no doubt that the basic the me of 
all these stor ies is worth the atten-
tion of us all . 
T he seven stor ies in the book 
t r ace the li ves of t he various genera-
tions of a J ewish fam ily as they Uve 
s ucce ssively in Poland, Isr ael , and 
the United States. Each member of 
t he family unde r goes the pe r secution 
of t he J ew of which the modern 
r eader has been made so awar e in 
lite r atur e of t he day. Such a subject 
offe r s an exce llent opportunity to 
disc uSS [he br oad question of man' s 
R~viewed by 
Charles D. Wal ston, 
Deportment of Engl j sf.. 
inh umanit y to man. however , t hese 
stor ies r em a in so Intensel y pe r -
sonal t ha l the br oade r q uesti on is 
ignor ed . The r e is linl eor no at tem pt 
to unive r s ali ze t he charac te r s or 
t he ir expe ri e nces . 
The Gr oom on Z lota Street , the 
fi r s t of the stories , t e ll s of the 
nar r ator' s fa the r at t he age of 12, 
learni ng fi r s thand wha t per sec ution 
means . T he P ri sone r, second in 
t he se ries, cont inues fath e r ' s ex-
pe ri ence at t he age of 14. 
He r e , loneli ness r esulti ng fro m 
per sec uti on is t he si ngle idea , Fol-
lowing th~se s lOries in the fir s t 
div is ion or t he book are those placed 
in Israe l. T he Ble s sing de tail s t he 
los s of fa it h in God by Yit shaa k, 
the pr otagonis t , when his son dies . 
Yi tsha ak fee l s per secuted by God 
Himself. In The Well , wbich s uc-
ceeds The Ble s s Ing, Nissenson 
ach ieves one of his best s uccesses. 
He r e lates the ane mpt of the J ews 
in Is rae l to help thei r Ar ab neigh -
bo r s duri ng a sever e dr ought, c ul -
minating onl y in cont inued distrust 
and ha t red of the J e ws by the Arabs . 
Br ookl yn is [he setting for the 
fir st stor y 111 the book' s thi r d divi -
5io'1.,. The t ime is IQI3. Appropriate -
ly. t hiS section begins With a ta le 
call ed The Ame ri can, Co mple ment-
ing the theme of The Ble ssing, 
Nissenson detail s he r e his pr otag-
on ist ' s fear of the wrath of J ehovah, 
compounded by a fear of being 
a lienated fr om hi s fe llow J ews . 
With T he Law vne fi na ll y IS of-
fered some r eason, as the author 
of t he coll ecti on sees it . fo r t he 
pe r s ec ution vf J e ws . It is r esent -
ment fe lt by other r aces at be ing 
gi ven " the law " through the co m-
mandme nt s handed down bv Moses . 
Finall y, the collection en'ds on a 
hopeful nOte wi th the titl e s to r y. 
A Pi le of Stones, in whic h mut ual 
respect among men is offe r ed as a 
solution fo r the problem of 
persecuti on . 
T aken ind iv idua1\ v, sever al of t he 
s tor ies have an in'te r es t in t hem -
se lves . Never the less the lack of 
continui t v in an \ fi r m s ense betwee n 
the m c re ate s a' somewhat art ifi ci a l 
marr iage betwee n the sto r ies . T he 
effect is one of inco mpletenes s . 
fl .... h Y E GYP.TI AN .. pag. 7 
The Architect's Tools: 
Aesthetics, Tech nology 
Family Quarrel or New Vistas? 
American Philosopher.s 
Travel Many Roads 
Philosophy in A merica , edimd by 
Max Black. lthica: Cornell Univer-
sity Press, 1965. 307 pp. $6 .95. 
The dust cover of Philosophy in 
America claims that the "fourteen 
original essays in the volume repre-
sem the beSt of the lively dnd 
penetrating work of the talented 
younger American phiiosophe r s.· J If 
that is so it is at least odd that 
out of the fourteen (160 wer e con-
sidered eligible by the editor) 
nor a single " lotus eater" or other 
variety of philosopher made the list-
all fourteen are "logicians" if the 
Time categories are to be used. 
This, then, is a collection of es-
says by younger analytic philoso-
phers in Ame rica. A friend recently 
returned from Oxford claims that 
this book is being scrutinized by the 
younger Oxonians for clues [Q the 
direcuon of American analytic pnil-
osophy. As might be expected in a 
collection of thiS type no single , 
clear direction is to be found. 
The essays range from the purely 
negative conclusion of Marshall 
Cohen (there is no s uch thing as 
aestheti c e ssence ) direcred against 
an assumption s upposedl y held by 
traditional ae stheti c theory. 10 the 
Rev;~by 
Do" IhJe, 
Deportment 01 Philoscphy 
while the .. alien concern" With wider 
problems of human culture does not 
seem to bother the majority of wri-
ters, the self doubts about 
methodE; do. 
If PhilosoDn y in A meri ca is truly 
a good sample ot analytic philosophy 
and is the book which can provide 
the clues for its future, then cer-
tain questions arise. Are the ques-
tions and dissatisfactions raised by 
these younger philosophers merely 
a family quarrel or are the y the 
indication of a possible opening to 
new vistas for an'alytic philosophy? 
Is the diz:ecrion being taken by some 
of these philosophers something that 
will call for new wineski ns, o r is 
it merely [he following of the in-
ternal logic of ana ly sis from the 
use of Occam ' s razor to the uses 
of Austin's and Wittgenstein's sca-
pels? 
These questions are not meant to 
be negatively c ritica l in the usual 
sense. The philosophy which dog-
maticall y assumes that only the big 
questions are to be dealt with is 
JUSt as narrow in it s own way as 
the philosophy whi ch claims o nly the 
linle problem s c an be dealt With. 
After all, the logi c s harpening which 
went on the high Middle Ages (often 
s cornfully dismi ssed as debates 
over ange ls on pins) he lped per-
fect the too ls which later were put 
to new use in SCience . It may be 
the case [hat analys is is the con-
temporary logi c s harpener and all 
that is needed is some change in 
seeing what the pos s ible functions 
are to which [hi s tool may be pur. 
Aesthetics and T echnology in 
Building, by Pier Lulg!Nervl. Cam-
bridge: Harvard University Press, 
1965.199 pp. $9.95. 
Architectural historians, students 
of architecture, engirieers. and lay-
men will find equal faSCination, in-
spiration, and enjoyment in tbe ex-
amination of the works and philo-
sophy of a maSter engineer of our 
time. Pier Luigi Nervi's eminence 
arises from the tact that he bas 
been most successful in employing 
the plasticity of concrete in tbe dual 
role of serving structural and arcbi-
tecrural needs. 
A compilation of the Charles Eliot 
NoTton Lectures 1961-1962, the 
volume is divided into four chapters. 
The first chapter dealing with his 
analysis of the relatlonshipof struc-
tural elements and applied decora-
tion as it evolved from the past to 
the present. 
The second and third chapterF 
telling of the "Plastic Richness of 
Concrete Cast in Place and of Pre-
cast Concrete". He describe s 
poured, reinforced concrete as an 
anificial "superstone" almost 
limitless production. In addition, its 
production in a semi-f]uid state 
a l10ws it to be molded into any 
form and achieve a static unity 
because of irs monolithic nature. 
Structural prefabriCatiOn of 'fer-
rocemenro' was developed as a 
method of freeing concrete con-
struction from the economic slavery 
of wooden forms, to achieve maxi-
mum economy, and achieve greater 
rapidity of construction. 
The fourth chapter dedicated to 
the " ,Foreseeable Future and the 
Training of Architects" asks and 
answers questions of much interest 
to those e ngaged in evaluati ng the 
goals of University curricula for 
students of architecture. He fore-
sees a not tOO distant future for 
architecture which will have a pre-
dominance of large public buildings 
enclosing spaces of great area and 
height; also multi-family housing or 
residential units c leverly worked 
into an urban atmosphere of harmo-
nious streets and landscapi ng. He 
observes that both types of build -
ing will lead to the developme nt of 
a high level of technology. 
The future ar chitect , shou ld have a 
greater techni cal sense than in the well argued conclu s ion of Thompson Clarke (showin~ that the seeming 
incompatabiUty of seeing physical 
objects and seeing merely surfaces 
arise out of the poSiting of a non-
neutral marking function) . Religion Goes Madison Ave. 
After an elabor ate argum ent Jerr y 
Fodor summarizes with the state-
ment, " since ps ychological terms 
are understood to be na mes for func-
tions, psychological stares are not 
available for microanalysis and 
theoretical revision could identify 
them onl y With other functions, n,)[ 
mechanisms ." This s tat e m e n t 
translated in overly crude terms 
means that subjective functio ns are 
not open to objective exa mination 
and that the body-soul problem is 
still with us in analytic philosophy. 
Amidst this diverSity, however, 
there is one theme which does 
ernerge in more than one case. Stan-
ley Cavell r a ises rhe questions in 
explicit form . "What 1 have writ-
ten, and 1 s uppose the way I have 
written, grows from a sense that 
philosophy is in one of its perio-
dic crises of me thod, he ightened by 
a worry I am s ure is not mine 
alone, that method dictates to con-
tent : that, for example, an intel-
lectual commitment (0 anal ytical 
philosophy trains concern away from 
wider traditional problem s of 
human culture .which may have 
brought one to philosophy in the 
first plac~. Yet one can find one -
self unable to relinquish either the 
method or the alien concern. " And 
To Cope With a Corporate World 
A d ve rl.i s inf!, ,h e I. u r al Church , by 
Jam es W. Cany, Jr. Minneapolis: 
Augsbur g Publishing House, 1965. 
62 pp. S3.50. 
Religious institutions have evolved 
in a growing corporate culture, but 
have been reluctant to admit that 
their organi zational life has changed 
from the days of individualism. The 
new world of communications has 
not served religious organizations 
to the fullest extent of its effective-
ness. So goes the thesiS of a reli -
gious journalist, James W. Carty, 
Jr., who believe s that religious 
groups should use modern communi-
cations techniques to draw attention 
[0 their message in an anention-
c r owded world. 
P r ofessor Carry is chairman of 
the journalism department and di -
rec[Qr of publications and public 
relations at Bethany College, 
Bethany, West Virginia. He is a 
former religious news editor of 
The Nashvi lle Tennessean. Profes-
sor C any brings a wide experience 
to ·his _profession, and for hi s many 
efforts he has been given numerous 
awards. 
Professor Cany's book is oriented 
toward the publicity of the local 
church, but his suggestions are 
applicable to the needs of any r eli-
gious o rganization, whether it be a 
religious group on a college campus 
or an international body. In fact, 
every student religiOUS group on any 
campus, as well as any local church, 
Reviewed by 
S_ ~rr;s Eanes, Oep_, of Philosophy 
can use hi s book. P r ofessor Carty 
gives advice on how to write the 
news release, how to select the best 
media for the message, and how to 
eval uate the results. 
It is this r eviewer's belief that 
religious organizations should come 
to terms with the corporate societ y 
in which they function. The old 
methods of gaining attention, of 
promoting one's program, of making 
r eligion e ffectiv e in the modern 
world simply won't work. Professor 
Cany opens a wide door for the 
honest and effective promotion of 
the rei igious cause. 
past, one wbich results in a con-
stant search for economiC ef-
ficiency. If he is to function as a 
creator of the work and s upervisor 
of its realization, he must under-
stand completely tbe complex prob-
lems of construction. The arcbi-
tecrural student's aalning should 
also concern the refinement of his 
aesthetic sensitivity. This sensitivi-
Reviewed "r 
Harold E. LlttI., 
Vocational T .c.nleal Institvte 
ty to develop as an interpretation 
of architecture in relation to the 
technical, spiritual and intellectual 
aspects of the time in which it was 
created. 
This book, profusely illustrated 
(161 excellent drawings. sketches 
and photographs of projects both 
proposed and completed), leaves tbe 
reviewer with nothing but admira-
tion for both the man and the volume. 
A Handful of Songs 
Caught on the Wind 
Th e Creature s ' Choir, by Carmen 
Bernas de Gasztold, translated b~ 
Rumer Godden. New York: The 
Viking Press, 1965. 69 pp. $3.50. 
"Little song," Carmen Bernos de 
Gasztold asks in the final poem i. 
her volume, Th e Creatures ' Ch o;,_ 
"Little song, 
where is your heart? 
In passing 
you throw me a quick wore. 
and escape· on the wind. 
I wish I could catch you 
by the tip of a wing, 
to get to know you, 
laugh and cry with you." 
Her complaint indicates a cenail 
small dissatisfaction with the 2 
poems that have gone before; bL 
she should harbor no misgivingE: 
Delicate as they are, none" esc apr 
on the wind." Each is perfect1 ~ 
wrought, and Miss Godden ' s trans 
lations are superb. 
These little poe ms are prayer 
from creatur e to Creator. But, J 
Miss Godden says in her int-roduc-
tion, they are not prayers "in t t- ..... 
sense that a prayer is a plea; eac 
ani mal , bird, fish, reptlle , or inse-
voice makes, as it were, a Statemel 
of itS situation, its circumstances· 
what, perhaps, we humans woul 
call its problem." 
Consider, for example, th 
blustery lion, relying on strengr 
to rule-.the animal kingdom: 
"Let us say 
that fear is wholesome, 
besides, I deUght 
in making the whole plair 
tremble 
with one roar:' 
Or, the centipede' s pr edicament 
UWith innumerable little footstep -
I go through Hfe 
but. Lord, 
I can never 
get to the end of myself'" 
Or, the longing of the sta rfis · 
"Lord 
an an'gel 
could root me up 
from the bottom of the se; 
and set me back in Your sky: 
Together with the simple drawinr 
of Jean Primrose which illustra. 
each of the animals, these lin 
gems touch off an inward sm 
that lingers with the reader 10 
after the book is put flside. Mo: 
than that, they furnish a r .efreshf 
insight into that strangest · of 2 
c r eatures, the human animal. 
Lerry Loren z: 
Recording Notes 
(, ,Hit Record 
Can't Be Had 
By BOB BUDLER 
Copley News Service 
The recording industry may soon find that its No.1 
hit single Is a disk that can't be purcbasedl 
In recent weeks, radio stations across [he nation have been 
bombarded with copies of a .re-
cording entitled "Things Are 
Changing.'" Two recorded versions 
of the song, one by Jay. and the 
Americans on United Artises. the 
other by The Supremes on Mocown. 
two of the best selling groups 
today, have been distributed 5,000 
strong. 
What's It all about? It Is all 
part of a national equal employ-
ment opportunity campaign under-
taken by !be Advertising Council and the National As-
sociation of Radio Announcers. 
The message song, written by Phil Spector. stresses that 
jobs are available to members of minority groups, if they'll 
retrain to fill chern. ResJX)nse to the rune, in the s horr rtme 
it has been available. is reputed as fantastic. 
So, the hit chans may soon be dominated by a recor.dlng 
that isn't even available [0 the platter purchasing pubUc-
such a crazy bUsiness I . 
POPS 
BYE BYE BLUES-BERT KAEMPFERT- Kaempfen found 
a hit formula with his instrumental revival of "Red 
Roses for a Blue Lady," sruck with it on "Three O'Clock 
in the Morning" and. now comes with this oldie. h's 
a single s mash and will carry this album up the charts , 
too. Other [Op tracks include "When You're Smiling," 
"You Stepped Out of a Dream," Hance in A While " 
and "Out of Nowhere." each done with exceptional 
styling (Decca). 
NEW YORK MY PORT OF CALL-JIMM Y ROSELLI -
Roselli's musical salute to Gotham s uitS both the me-
tropolis and his musical make-up. It comains soft 
ballads and easy swingers, tailored [0 Roselli's unique 
singing style. The title rune, along wi[h "Autumn in 
New York" and "Manhattan" rate [Op tracks here (United 
Artists). 
THE IN INSTRUMENTALS-KAI WINDING - Block-busting 
arrangemems, pJp hi[ material, and perfect performance 
add up to great listening. Winding's tremendous trom-
bone sparks big band in fresh offerings of pop tunes done 
[0 jazz-oriented arrangements. "Yesterday" and Han 
Broadway" are among sta ndout sides (Verve). 
HAPPINESS IS-RAY CONNIFF - Conniff could c limb to a 
high perch on the charts With this wonderlul wax. It is a 
natural for deejay program as Conniff's crew coos "Blue 
Moon," "Miss You," "If I Knew Then," and .. All by 
Myself" as part of a top tune lineup (Columbia). 
LlGHTNIN' STRIKES-LOU CHRISTIE - Title tune in this 
set is currently [Ops across the naUon. Christie comes 
on strong throughout set which is well planned from bal-
lads to rockers. Arrangemems are exceptionally planned 
and well performed. Other sides include "Jungle:' "Cr y-
ing in the Street" and "Trapeze" (MGM). 
THE DAVE CLARK FIVE'S CREATEST HITS - Hang a 
can't miss tag on this one . By now the Clark fans have 
worn out their si ngle sides and will be clambering for 
this collection. Includes HOver and Over," "Catch Us 
If You Can," "I Like it Like That" and "Glad All Over" 
(Epic). 
Best Selling Books 
Across the Nation 
Current best sellers com-
piled from Publishers ' Week-
l y: 
FICTION 
Th e So urce, James A. 
Michener. 
The Do ubl e Imag e, Helen 
MacInnes. 
Tho se "Ina L ove , Irving 
Stone. 
Th e L ockwoo d Conce rn, 
John O'Hara. 
Th e Bil/iu n Do llar B rain. 
Len Deighton. 
Th e Embezzl er, Louis 
Auchincloss. 
Up th e D owl1 S tairca se , Bel 
,. Kaufman. 
Th e Co mcdian .(;, Graham 
Greene. 
Airs A bOIJt! the Cround. 
Mary Stewart. 
Th e Rabbi, Noah Gordo n. 
NONF ICTION 
In Cnld Uluod. Truman 
Capote. 
A TIIfIIl.<; afld /Jays: John F . 
I\(·nncdy i'l llt (' If hi (e II o ll sC'. 
Arrhur M. SchlesinsP;er. Jr. 
Came s People Play: Th e 
P syc llOlngy of IIuman R t'/a -
t io ll s "il' . Eric Berne, M. D. 
T h(, P roud T ower, Barbara 
Tuchman. 
A Gifl of Prophecy. Ruth 
Montgomer y. 
Kennedy , Theodore C. Sor -
enson. 
Th l' P enkollsl,.,)' P apers. 
Oleg Penkovski y. 
A Gifl o f Joy. Helen Ha yes 
With Lewis Funke . 
Y l'S I Can. Sa mm y Davis, 
Jr . .. with Jane and Burt Boyar . 
1'11 (' Las l HU lldrt·d Oa) s . 
John Toland. 
Marbli<s. ' 966 
.... .. ... ... ..... .. 
~onozca A Su Vecino 
El Ind{gena Como Simbolo 
De La Nacionalidad 
No bien ter-
minaba la con-
quista espanola 
del Nuevo Mundo 
antes que co-
menzase a verse 
el feoomeno del 
el fenomeno 
del ensalza-
miento de la 
Este 61timo en especial se ha convenido 
en sfmbolo de la naclonalidad chilena. En 
la lucha de la independencia a principios 
del slglo XIX se tenfa como ejemplo de 
todo 10 que representaba 10 bueno y virtuoso 
en la Amirica y en Chile en comparaci6n 
con 10 corrupto y tininico de Espana. 
Las Casas en su obra Brev{sima relaci6n 
imagen del ind{gena como individuo y como 
slmbelo de las regiones americanas de que 
era originario. 
DC la destruccion 
de las Indias tam-
biefa cuenta la 
historia de varios 
indlvlduos y 
caciques, princi-
palmente en este 
-caso, de la region 
caribe. Su obra es 
una especie de 
alegato para 
presentacion ante 
el Consejo de las 
Indias, pero ha 
resultado desde 
un principia ser 
fuente de gran 
En el siglo XVI tanto don Fray Bartolom~ 
de las Casas 0474-1564) en su lucba por 
el reconocimie nto de los valores humanos 
del hombre americano como don Alfonso de 
Ercllla y Zu~lga 0533-1594), poeta de Ia 
co nquist3 de Chile , se dedicaron a s u modo 
y can dlstlmas miras a la representaci6n 
del .car,"cter heroico del ind(gena. 
Ercllla escrlbl6 la poesfa eplca titulada 
La Araucana. que naturalmente tiene como 
prop6sito demostrar e l valor de los con -
quistadores esparioles, quienes en ardua cam-
pana nunca llegaron a damar a los araucos 
de Chile. Para lograr esto ErcUla cuema 
las hazaflas de varios caciques de esta tribu, 
entre e Uos Colocolo, Llncoya, Lautaro, y 
Caupol1can. 
parte de las calu mnia s circuladas respecto 
a Espana y la administracion de s u imperio 
colonial. 
AGB 
Television Shows of Interest 
The Navy's Role in Viet Nam 
By BENNY PEREZ 
Copley News Service 
An ABC-TV speCial news 
documentary Mar. 10 will give 
Americans an insight into the 
unusual role the Navy man 
Is pl aying In Viet Nam . 
It will be a color cast story 
of a war unlike any the U. S. 
Navy ever has fought and will 
be [Old in "Operation Sea War: 
Viet Nam ." 
Thomas H. Wolf, executive 
producer, said the conflict Is 
proving one of the most 
unorthodox in history. He said 
the enemy has no navy to 
engage so the U. S. fleet 
has had to adapt to a land-
water war. 
Wolf said it is paradoxical 
that "our Navy has all of the 
latest and most sophisticated 
devices of the scient ific 
revolution, yet much of the 
war is being fought on grubby, 
muddy rivers and canals from 
jerry- bullt river boats r em-
iniscent of the Barbary pirate 
days." 
He said the presentation is 
not a reenactment-it is the 
real sights and sounds of the 
s hips and men who are doing 
the fighting. 
He stated that it will bear 
"little r e lationship to a John 
Wayne, Hollywood epic • .. it 
just isn 't that kind of war . 
"Yes, there 's danger, but 
not where you ' d imagine. 
Bravery? Of cou r se. But 
boredom , too, and even some 
fun. Rest and recreation in 
Hong Kong- adventures about 
which most sailors boast and 
a fair share gild the truth, " 
Wolf said. 
He added that "all these 
things, Incongruous as they 
may seem," will expose U. S. 
vie wers to a way of life thou-
sands o f American men little 
dreamed of s huch a short time 
ap;o. 
Othe r television highlights 
this week: 
TODAY 
"A Time to Love and a 
Time [ 0 Die," a movie fro m 
Eri ch Maria Re marque ' s sro-
r y of a German soldier's dis -
illusionment with the Nazi r e -
gime, stars J ohn Gavin, Lilo 
Pulve r and Keenan Wynn. 
(10:30 p.m ., Ch . 6) 
SUNDAY 
HIn Heaven and Earth," a 
CBS special, tours the new 
Israel Museum in Jerusalem. 
Winston Burdett is narrator. 
(9 a.m., Ch. 12) 
Camera Three concludes its 
study, "In Search of Ezra 
Pound," focusing on Pound's 
later years in a mental hospi -
tal, his release and his re -
turn to Ita ly. (10 a.m., Ch. 12) 
Discovery '66. The second 
and final part of HThe Pup-
pet Caravan of Alexandre," 
Is scheduled. (10:30 a.m. , Ch. 
3) 
Directions ' 66 begins a five -
part study of the influence of 
Juda ism on current social 
problems with " A T riumph 
of Memor y," (1 2 noon, Ch . 
3) 
Twentieth Century. "Nehru : 
Man of Two Worlds" t r aces 
the life of [he first prime 
minister of independent India. 
(5 p.m., Ch. 12) 
NBC Children's Theatre 
pr esents E.B. White's "Stuart 
Little," a tale about a debe-
naire mouse "With a some-
what philosophical turn of 
mind." Johnny Carson is nar-
rator. (5:30 p.m., Ch. 6) 
MONDAY 
The Pitchmen. This is a 
documentary examining the 
pitchmen of London, who bar-
gain their wares in the open 
markets of the ci ty. (8:30 
p. m ., Ch. 8) 
"Thin Blue Line" reports 
on America's law e nforceme nt 
agencies . Na rrator is Van 
Heflin. (9 p.m., Ch. 3) 
" Ugetsu," a 1953 J a pane se 
film, tells [he story / of two 
peasants who leave their vil -
lage in 16th Cenrury J a pan, 
one to seek wea lth and the 
other to win military honor . 
(9:30 p.m. , Ch. 8) 
TUESDAY 
"Our Friends, the French," 
a CBS News special narrated 
by Eric Severeid, examines 
the recent estrangement be-
tween the United Srates and 
France. (9 p.m., Ch. 12) 
"The Bad Seed," the movi e 
based on William Maxwell's 
pla y and William March's nov-
el, features Nancy Kell y, Pat-
t y McCormack and Henry 
Jones. (10:20 p.m., Ch . 3) 
WEDNESDAY 
China: The Awakened Giant. 
The second of two shows taped 
at a Chicago co nference on 
Red China last month focuse s 
on "The Reshaping of Chinese 
Society." (8:30 p.m .• Ch. 8) 
THURSDA Y 
"Operation Sea Wa-r." (9 
p.m . • Ch. 3) 
"Bring 'Em Back Alive," 
documents Frank Buck's 
search for wild animals in 
the jungles of Mala ya. (9: 30 
p.m., Ch. 8) 
FRIDAY 
- BaUet for Skeptics. Dancer-
choreographer Roland Petit 
analyzes dances of hi s own 
which highlight the most im -
portant qualitie s of ballet: 
move ment, color and music. 
Among the featured dancers 
is Petit's wife, Zizi Jean -
maire . (6:30 p. m .• Ch. 6) 
Gr eat Decisi ons-1966. 
Walter StOessel, deputy as-
s istant secretary of state for 
European affairs, discusses 
the Soviet Union ' s leaders hip 
and poliCies s ince the over-
throw of Khurshchev. (9 p. m., 
Ch. 8) 
"Intolleranza, " a contro-
ve r sial musical drama by Ital-
ian composer Luigi Nona, is 
perfIJrmed by the Opera Com-
pany of Boston. (9: 30 p.m., 
Ch. 8) 
"The Sun Also Rises, " 
based on Ernest Hemingwa y' s 
novel, focuse s on the Lost 
Ge neration in the period fol-
lowing World War I. (10:30 
p.m., Ch. 12) 
·. , " i,. 
Cartoonists View 
The First -Blush 
of 
Election Fever 
On a State and National Level 
Tricky Foo/work For Eliza 
'Hiya, Handsom e' 
. P.f .. 9 ; .. 
' :n,' ",f' 
Sho "mak ",. Chic _10'. Ame ric_ft 
'Don't Fence Me In! 
'Tree Grows in Brookly n?' 
A n Elephant Never Forgets 
""0;' 10 
Chamber Recital 
Slated for Monday 
A chamber music recital 
will be pres~nted at 8 p.m. 
Monday in Shryock AudI-
torium. 
Norma Olsen, vi 0 I i ~ 
Teressa Adams. cello and 
Lawrence Dennis. piano will 
play Mozart's Sonata for Vio-
lin and Piano in B flat major. 
Brahm's Sonata for Violon-
cello and Piano in E minor, 
Opus 38, and Beethoven' 8 
Piano Trio in B flat major, 
Opus ll. 
Ad mission is open [0 the 
public and free . 
your dry cleaning 
INbyTen dirty 
'Outb~ four 
thirty 
FREE DELIVERY! 
PH. 9-4221 
EA$T GATE 
CIJEANERS , 
WALL at WALNUT 
-
l;\ ,- I , ( ({r\[! lj 
L.O!"l SHELBY 
Shelby to Speak 
At Sunday Seminar 
Lon R. She lby, assistant 
professor of history, will pre-
sent a H last lecture" at the 
Sunday Seminar at 8 p.m. in 
the University Center . 
Shelby will discuss the in-
te llectual climate at large 
state universities like SIU. In 
" las t lectures, " the professor 
is asked [0 speak as if he 
were delivering his: las t lec-
ture to students. 
The seminar is one of a 
series of ta lks dealing with 
co ntemporary concerns of the 
20th centur y. Students and 
facult y have the opportunit y 
to discuss iss ues informall y. 
Shelby, a native of Dallas, 
Tex., came to SIU in 1961. 
He is secretary of the Mid-
West Medi eval Conference, a 
group founded al Southe rn . 
NOW SHOWING 
THR U WEDNESDA Y 
A DISTINGUISHED 
EVENT! 
EXCLUSI VE 
LIMITED ENGAGEMENT 
SEVEN DAYS ONLY 
2 SHOWS OA ILI 2:3 0 &. 7:00 
ADMISSIONS 
CHILDREN 754 
ADULTS $1.50 
lIaMitlf Late S~ 
r"" :::/, '" /':"", -r -~"'" _, I ' 
Z~, 6f'HC< (;1.(1<': Ie /~ L • 
rill S ratoJ SI VU 
"AI AUTHEmC WOII OF 
alEMA AlT. m GRUTlW 
CALlS FOI AI AUDIEICE 
WliTHY OF IT!" -N. Y ••• 
IB~Nml'm~ 
(!l:P miPNj , (!)~(!) l (!) 
. "i.:,:, 
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Saturday 
Counseling and Testing will give the general 
education development test at 8 3.m. i n 
Morris Library Auditorium and the college 
board admi SSions re s t at 8 3.m. inMuckeI-
roy Auditorium in the Agriculture Building. 
Intramural corecre3rional swimmingwUlbe-
gin at I p.m. in the University School Pool. 
Pi Lambda Theta, women's education so-
ciety, win meet at 1 p.m. in the Home 
Economics Building Lounge. 
The Recr eation Committee Bridge Club will 
meet a t I p.m. in Room Cof the Unive r sity 
Center. 
Women's Recreation Association house 
basketball and the free -throw contest will 
begin at 1 p.m. in the Large Gym. 
Children's Movie will feature ,8Songoflndia" 
at 2 p.m. in Furr Auditorium in University 
School. 
Southern Acres' Children's Movie will begin 
at 2 p.m. at the VTt Center. 
T he Jazz Unlimited Society business meeting 
will begin at 2 p.m . in Room E of the Uni-
versity Center. 
Movie Hour will feature "M r. Hobbs Takes 
a Vacation" at 6:30 and 8:30 p.m. in Furr 
Auditorium in Universi ty School. 
The Theta Xi variety s how will begin at 
7:30 p.m. in Shryock Auditoriu m. 
Savant will feature "Seance on a Wet After-
noon" at 8 p. m. in Davi S Audi tor ium in the 
Wham Education Building. 
A UC PB-sponsored band dance wiil begin 
8:30 p.m. in the Roman Room of the Uni-
versity Ce nter. 
Sunday 
Intramural corecrearionai s wimming will 
begin at I p. m. in the University School 
Pool. 
The Bridge Club will meet at I p.m. in 
Room C of the University Center . 
The Southern Riders Association will meet 
at 1:30 in Davis Auditorium in the Wham 
E ducation Building. 
The Campus Folk Art Socie ty will meet at 
2 p.m. in Room D of the Unive r sity Center. 
Sunday Concert will present Tommy D. 
Goleeke, tenor, and Steven Barwick, pi-
anist, at 4 p.m . in Shryock Auditorium. 
Southern Film Society will feature "Sum-
merskin" at 6:30 and 8:3 p.m. in MorriS 
Librar y Auditorium. 
Creative Insights will present Joseph Eades 
speaking on "Our Current Social Welfare 
Dilemma" at 7 p.m. in the Gallery Lounge 
of the University Center. 
Sunday Seminar, featuring Lon R. Shelby, 
will begin at 8 p.m. in Room 0 of the Uni-
versity Center. 
Monday 
Inter- Varsity Christian Fellowship will meet 
at noon in Room Cofthe University Center. 
The UCPB recreation committee wil l meet 
at 4 p.m. in Room E of the Unive r si ty 
Center. 
The Gymnas tics Club will meet at p.m . 
in the Large Gym. 
The Badminton Club wil l meet at p.m. 
in the Gyms. 
The Latin Ame ri can Institute Se minar will 
begin at 7 p.m . in the Se minar Room of 
the Agriculture Building. 
The American Marketing Association will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in Morris Library 
Auditorium. 
Alpha Phi Omega, national se rvi ce frater-
nity. will meet at 9 p.m. in {he Home 
Economics BuiJding Lounge. 
Che meka wil1 meet at 9 p. m. in Room 0 
of the University Center. 
Circ le K wi11 meet at 9 p.m . in Room E 
of the University Center. 
WSIU Radio Will Have Basketball Finals, 
Concerts, News, Forum on Sex Education 
6 p.m . The WSIU Radio spo rtS slaff 
will present the final basket-
ball action from the SIU Ar e na 
beginning With the runne r-up 
game at 6:50 o'clock ronight 
followed by the champions hip 
at 9 p. m . 
Music in the Air. 
and interviews with govern-
mental officials. 
Other programs: 
10 a.m. 
From Southern Illinois : 
Richard Bennett and Dick 
Levy, hosts . 
12:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
p.m. , 
Metropolitan Opera: Doni-
zetti's UE lis ir d'Amore." 
SUNDAY 
A roundup of the week' s 
news will be presented at 5 
p. m. Sunday on the HThe Su n-
day Show." 
Other programs: 
10:30 a.m. 
Non Sequitur . 
12: 30 p.m . 
News Report . 
4 p.m. 
Shryock Conce n : Live from 
the ca mpu s . 
5 :30 p.m. ; p.m. 
News Report. Special of the Week: Talks 
r---~-------------YOUR GENIAL HOST, 
Brunie Marando 
welcomes you 
to an 
evening 01 
• Prime !S tea k s 
• Assorted Sea Fooo 
(Perfect (or Lent) 
• lIalian Dinnt>rs 
• Inlimat e A Itllo SI'Ilt" r (' 
• Assnrh'(1 B t' \~ e: ra;!t~S 
• CUII'I" ,· t" BUIIII"'" FU"ii it; t's 
SWakbQUA;e 
121 N . Wash ton PH .7'-2985 
, 8:35 p.m. 
The Depanmenr of Music 
Presents. 
10:30 p.m. 
News ReJX)rt . 
II p.m. 
Nocturne. 
MONDA Y 
The topic for uThe Forum 
of Unpopular Notions" at 8 
p.m. Monda y will be HSex 
Education .•• 
Other programs: 
10 a.m. 
Pop Concert. 
12:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
2 :30 p.m. 
Virtuoso: Schnabel. 
3:05 p.m. 
Concert Hall: Beethoven's 
"Egmont Overture "; Bee-
thoven's " Violin Concer-
to"; Beethoven's Quartet 
No . 15 in A mino r. 
5:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
; :30 p.m. 
Music by Don Gilli s 11. 
10:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
U-SchoolGym Open 
The Umve rslt y School gym-
nasium will be open (or all 
activities from I :30 to 4 p. m. 
toda y. 
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Full-Scale Stock Productions 
Are Planned for This Summer 
. Serie~ tiiSliow' 
Business Films 
Business edUcation films 
will be shown [his week in the 
noon series in the Morris Li -
brary Auditorium. This will 
be t he last series for the 
quarter. 
f With 10 successful years 
behind it, the SIU Summer 
Music Theater is going into a 
full - time stock company this 
year with an organization and 
production schedule believed 
to be unique among the nation's 
colleges and universities. 
Four full- scale Broadway 
musicals will be produced and 
imported specialises will aug-
ment the SIU production staff, 
according to William K. Tay-
lor. assistant professor of 
music and complmy director. 
Thirty performers from SIU 
and other college campuses 
will be selected through a 
se rie s of Midwest auditions, 
and 10 associate members will 
be chosen from the audit ions 
ro participate in the final pro-
duction only. 
A limited number of tuition 
scholarships will be awarded 
to performers and pit orches-
tra personnel; graduate as-
s istantships are available for 
technica l positions; and a 
number of s rudem employ-
ment positions are open. Ap-
lications for anyof these open-
ings must be. sent to Taylor 
by March 28. 
The summe r playbill in-
c1udes: "110 in the Shade" 
("The Rainmaker"), July I, 
2, 3, 8, 9 and 10; "Once 
Upon a Mattress," July 19-
24; .~ Annie, Get Your Gun , or 
July 29-30; and "Brigadoon," 
Aug. 19, 20, 21, 26,27 and 28. 
"Annie, Get Your Gun" will 
be produced with high school 
students enrolled in the annual 
Music and Youth at Southern 
music camp. 
The directing staff will in-
clude: 
Stage director s , Joseph 
Stockdale from Purdue Uni-
vers ity: Richard Jaeger, La-
fayette, Ind . , associate direc-
tor of the Loeb Theater and the 
Purdue Unive r s ity Summe r 
Experimenta l Theater; Wal-
lace Sterling, SIU docto ralde -
gree cand idate in chearer, 
stage di rector for Opera 
Workshop and Summer Mu s ic 
Theater srage directo r ; and 
Be rnard E rhard, opera direc-
tor at Northea s t Missouri 
State Teachers College, 
Kirksville, Mo., and the La-
fayette Civic Theater , La -
fayene, La. 
Choreographers, G il be r r 
Reed, director of ballet de-
partment, School of Music, 
Indiana Univers ity, and form-
er solo dancer with the Metro-
P9litan Opera Company and the 
R'usse de Monte Ca rlo Ballet 
Company; De de Thomas, 
Broadway and television 
dancer, Town Hall rec itali st 
and 1963-64 head of dance 
depanment at Purdue Uni-
vers ity; R. Cornelius Peters, 
choreographer fo r Unive r s ity 
of Illinoi s s tage productions 
and for te levision and s umme r 
s tock production s in Chicago; 
and Ga ry Paben, Broadway 
dancer and choreogr apher for 
ca mp productions in Pe nnsy l-
vani a and for children' s the-
ater in Quincy, Ill. 
Music staff (in addition to 
Taylor who is coach-di rector 
c~ 
spring break ideo ... 
3 o.d4 Day 
Nassau Cru ises 
PRICED FROM 559.00 
get fu ll detail s no wf 
B&A TRAVEL 9-1863 
715,A. 50. Unive;sity 
and general director), Melvin 
Siener, SIU director of ba nds, 
conductor and general direc-
tor of the Music and Youth at 
Southern music campi Bar-
bara Lockard, who has had 
leadtng roles in opera With 
the Kansas City Lyr ic Opera, 
NBC Opera and the New York 
City Center; Jane Key. chor al 
WILLIAM TAYLOR 
d ir e c to r , Anna-Jonesboro 
High School; Janer Cox, choral 
director Maplewood (N .J.) 
Junior High School; Jeordano 
Martinez, SIU opera coach and 
a member of the mu sic staff 
of the 1964 Theater Land 
music theater in Waynesville, 
N.C.; a nd Jack Rid ley, vocal 
Open Air Markets 
Will Be Televised 
"The Pitchmen, " a s to r y of 
the men who operate the open-
air produce markets in Eng-
land, will be shown ar 8:30 
p.m. Monday on WSIU- TV. 
Other pr og r ams: 
5,15 p.m. 
Socia l Securit y in Act ion. 
5,30 p.m. 
See the U.S.A. : Trave l film. 
8 p. m. 
PassJX)n 8, Expedition: 
"Flight o f. rhe Gianr s ." 
9,30 p.m. 
Con tin en t a l 
"Ugetu. It 
C i nema: 
Ticket Date Set 
For Stage Show 
Tic ker s for the Thompson 
Point Stage Show, fealUring 
Bobby Vinton and the Broth -
ers Four, will go on sa le 
April 9. Prices of the tick-
ets are $3 for the main fl oor, 
$2 for the s ide of the main 
floor and Sil for the concourse . 
The date of the show is 
April 23 in rhe SIU Arena. 
HAIR STYLED 
by 
PROFESSIONALS 
1~1JfI1t HAIR STYLIST 
'f' , , 415 S. 1111.0'. 
WALK IN SERVICE 
Call 457 -4525 
music staff, Marion, Ill . , and 
accompani5t-coach, SIU Sum-
mer MUSic Theater. 
Scene designers , ' Darwin 
Payne, opera, theater and 
music theater scene designer 
at SIU and former designer 
in Vancouver, Canada, in New 
Orleans and with CBS, New 
York City; Robert Pevitts, 
opera, theater and music the-
ater scene designer at SIU; 
and Richard Mizdal , sce ne de -
signer for rhe J ames Alex 
Summer Theater in Dayton, 
Ohio, the University of Dayton 
and Montclair (N.J.) State Col-
lege. 
Costume designer wil1 be 
Richard Boss, SIU rheater and 
m usic theater costume de-
signer. 
Students accepted for the 
sumJh..er theater srock com-
pany will earn 12 quaner 
hours of acade mi c credit, 
while associate members 
will receive four hours credit, 
Taylo r said. 
Auditions will be held in 
Decatur on March 17; in La-
fayette , Ind., March 18; in 
F lossmoor, March 19 ; in St. 
Louis, April I , and on the 
SIU campus April 2. 
IN LECTURE SERIES-William 
S. Gannon, associate professor . 
at the New Orleans Baptis t 
Theological Seminary , will con-
duct a series of lectures o.n 
"Social Ethics" in the Baptist 
Foundation chapel March 11, 12. 
Tech nology Major 
To Be Discussed 
John M. Pollock, associate 
professor in the Depanmenr 
of Industrial Technology, will 
speak on .IThe Future of the 
Indus tri al Technology Major" 
at 9 p.m. Tuesday in Room 
I 20 of the Home Economics 
Building. 
Pollock will disc uss what 
an industrial technology ma-
jor can expect upon entering 
industry. He wiII discuss job 
tit les and JXlsirions obrained 
by graduates. 
Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesda y will be a three-
part series on H Automation : 
See It Now." This film des -
cribes [he history and future 
of automation and the narra -
tion was done by the late Ed-
ward R. Murrow. The effects 
for both labor and manage-
ment are duscussed. Produc-
tion in the communistic coun-
tries is shown and a predic-
tion is made for future }Xl-
renrials. 
On Thursday. "The lm-
JXlrtance of Selling" wi ll be 
shown. The role of selling in 
modern bUsiness organiza-
tions is shown in this film. 
It descr ibes the structure of 
a rypical sales organization, 
and the duties of irs execu-
rive s . 
"The Littlest Giant" will 
be shown on Friday. 
JSA Sched ules Bu ffet 
The Jewish Student Asso -
ciation will have a buffer din-
ner ar 5 p. m. Sunday at rhe 
JSA Center, 8035. Washington 
St. 
Ride the ·best horses 
in Southern Illinoisl, 
Crab 0 
* Special student 
rates with 
our student permit. 
* Also Group 
hayrides. 
S 
Next to Crab Orchard Motel 
For complete information 
and reservations phone: 9-4588 
PHILADELPHIA CAP)- A ident. The calle r ch all enged 
27- year-old New J e r sey m an . the FBI to find him . 
who chall enged the FBI to find Agents went aboar d the t r ain 
him before he car ried out a in New Yor k. Newar k: and P hil-
plan to assassinate P r esident adelphia, looked over all the 
Johnson, was tracked down, passenger s, then took Pick 
arrested and held in $50,000 into cuswdy. In New York, 
bail Friday for further hear- Robe n Morgenthau, the U.S. 
ing. . attorney the r e . said the 
Oswald S. Pick of Clifto n, anonymous caller had de-
N.J., was taken into custody scribed himself. 
at 8: 10 3.m. aboar d a Wash- Mor genthau said the caller 
ington-bound [rain. told the FBI he would be carr y-
The FBI in Washington r e- ing a 25- caliber ' Bar etta 
ceived two telephone call s pistol. that he had r eceived 
from New York at 5: 45 a . m. an undesirable dischar ge after 
and 6 a,m. from an anonymous serving in the Ai r Force 
caller who said he was going from J anuar y, 1956, to Octo-
to Washington to kill the Pres- 1959 , and had spent t hr ee 
months in m ental institut ions. 
The FBI said- abot. " 200 
per sons were aboar d the t r ain, 
bound for .Washington , when 
the agents singled out Pick 
and arrested him . Under a new 
l aw making it a c r ime to 
attempt to take the life of 
the pr es ident, P ick could face 
a m axim um sentence of life 
in prison if convicted. 
Taken befor e U.S. Com -
m issioner Edwar d M. Furia , 
Pick heard an FBI agent tes-
t ify the bureau had a signed 
statement from Pick that he 
made the telephone call in 
which the th r eats against t he 
Presi dent wer e made. 
THIS IS A TESTIMONIAL * 
*1, CRASH CRANKCASE,.do solemnly swear 
that 1 eat at liThe MOO", man! 
UNIVERSITY SQUARE 
MOTHER'S P LEA --A mother kneels in front of a South Vietnamese 
soldier pleading for her son who stands bound after hav ing been 
arrested as a Viet Cong suspect in the Mekong delta this week. 
(AP Photo) 
Yanks, Vietnamese Hit 
Red Stamping Grounds 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) - U. S. Marines and Viet-
namese sold ie r s battled hun-
d r eds of Communist troops in 
the night on Viet Cong stamp-
ing gr ounds in coastal Quang 
Ngai Province. Contact was 
heavy. F lare ships lit the sky. 
Inte lligence sources said 
the enemy was a battalion or 
mo r e of Nonh Vietnamese-
perhaps 500 men- who arrived 
recently in the pr ovince, 320 
m Bes nonhwest of Saigon. T he 
batt lefield was IO m iles no n h-
east of Quang Ngai City, the 
capital. 
The ground war picked up 
in the wake of a massive 
24 - hour thrust of American 
airpowe r aga inst Communist 
t a rget s , including a rev ival 
of raid s north of Hanoi , t hat 
a s pokesman described as 
"our ma ximum e ffo rt." 
A P co rrespond ent George 
Espe r r e pon ed in a dispatch 
from Da Na ng that cwo batta-
li ons of Ame rica n Marines 
wc re n own in by he licopte rs 
to r e inforce tWo battalion s of 
government r ange n :; a nd para-
A nti·Johnson Move 
Qu ashed in Senate 
WASH INGTON CAP) - T wo 
Senate Democ r ats proposed 
Friday th at Congres s declare 
it s indepcndenc C' of Presi -
dent J ohnson' s course in South 
Viet Nam - and both moves 
appa r ently we re qua s hed. 
Sen. J . W. Fulbright of Ar -
kan sas, who sponsored one, 
conceded a::. much, although 
hi s Senate Fore ign Relations 
Comm ittee put off uncil Mon-
day a formal decis ion . . 
Fulbright ::.a id as he 
.. sensed thC' mood of the com -
mince," neither measure , 
~ought as a m ('ndm ('nc ~ to a 
S-II 5- m ill ion e m e r A I..~-n c y 
foreign aid b ill, is like ly to 
be adopted . 
;>T hc nC' w pulicy ma neu VI..~ r~ 
by Fu lbright 3mt Sen . Geo rge 
S. McGove rn of South Dakota 
c a mC' four days aft e r the Sen-
ate r c fusC'd , Q2 -S, tn r esc ind 
a 196-1 r esoluti on ::.uppo rrlng 
the' use of American fo r ces 
a~3 in st tht' Commiinist s in 
South ViC'[ Nam. 
troopers. plus armored per-
sonnel , who located the Red 
detachment. The all ied aim 
was to e nCircle and dest roy 
it. 
Heavy ground fire downed 
twO helicopters and a Ma r ine 
F4 Phantom jet attack bombe r. 
The Phantom's twO crewmen 
parachuted safel y and wer e 
picked up from the South China 
Sea . One of the helicopters 
was repaired and flown to 
safety_ The second was re-
poned still grounded and the 
fate of its crew was not 
known. 
The Marines radioed that 
they came under heavy fi r e 
from mona r s , autQmatic 
weapons and small a r ms at 
dusk Friday. There was no 
immediate repon on what 
losses they may have suffered. 
South Vietnamese troops 
captu r ed one of the Commun -
ist s' r ifles , identified as stan-
dard a rm s of No rth Vietnam-
es e regul a r s . 
Farthe r north, a Via tn am-
ese tak s for ce ope rating in 
armor ed personnel ca r rie rs 
flu s hed a guerril l a detachm ent 
10 mil es southeast of Qua ng 
Tri City. A spokesman said 
20 Viet Cong were killed in 
an hour-long fight . 
Ac r uss the country. a bri-
gade o f the U. S. 1st Infantry 
Division campaigned nea r t he 
Ca mbodian frontie r to block 
what a briefing offi ce r called 
an old infiltration r oute. 
Free World Ships 
Cut Red Shipping 
WASHINGTON CAP) - The 
State Depanment r epo n ed 
Friday furthe r cutback in 
s ailings by free wo rld s hipsto 
Comm unist Nor th Vie t Nam. 
Besides a Greek o r der ba r -
ring North Vie t Nam call s by 
Greek fl ag ships , anno unced 
Thursday . 5t atc Department 
off i c i a l ~ sa id t he Nor wegian 
gove rnm t'nt has informed 
Washington that . No rwegi an 
ships a1 so will be fo r bidden 
to go to North V iN Nam . 
Since J Jn . 25, onl y Briti sh , 
Cypriot and Greek fl ag vesse l.!:; 
have ca ll ed at No rth Vie t-
namese pOrts, the offi c ials 
added. 
" ,', j ~: ~: ,-, . .' I 
.. . D.Al.L Y. ·EGY.P.T.lAH .. 
Church, Plants Leveled 
Giant Tornado Hits Mississippi; 
Latest Toll 60 Dead, 500 Hurt 
JACKSON, Miss. (API -The 
death toll inched up Friday 
as rescue workers checked 
the tracks of a tornado that 
skipped across central Mis-
sissippi. 
The highway patrol said 60 
wer e known dead and 497 in-
jured-19 critically. The 
storm's final punch Thursday 
night killed one <t.man in Ala-
bama and injured 1l. 
In the industrial area, 
across Pearl River from 
Jackson in Rankin County, it 
demol1shed three big indus-
trial plants. Relatively few 
lives were involved because 
workers had been sent home 
early due to the severe 
weather warning i s sued by the 
Weather Bureau. 
damaging several homes and 
cars, splintering big pine 
trees. 
It smashed a power sub-
station . throwing the downtown 
section of Mississippi ' s capi-
tal city into darkness for 
nearly seven hours, 
Victim s to Live Longer 
Bruce Shank •. 
Buffalo E vening News . Inc . 
A~·tr~naut Burial~ 
Given Full Honors 
WASHINGTON (API- Elliot 
M. See Jr. and Charles A. 
Bassett n, who were killed 
whUe in training fo r the fonh-
coming Gemini 9 three-day 
orbital mission, were buried 
Friday. 
Fifteen fell ow astrona uts 
attended the rites-full mili-
tary honor s at Arlington Na-
tional Cemetery. 
Lt. Gov. Carroll Ganio said 
damage would amount to at 
l east $12 million . He called 
the track of destruction Hone 
of the most horrible scenes 
I've ever seen." 
A warm sun shone on the 
resc ue workers Friday and 
sm all streams in the storm 
area, some s welled to over-
flowing by Thursd ay night's 
torrential rain, subsided. 
At the Candlestick Park 
shopping center in Jackson, 
where 12 were killed, bull-
dozers pushed the rubble of a 
dozen s tores into piles. 
Wrecked cars, which the 
twiste r threw around like ping 
pong balls, were strewn in 
e ve r y direction. 
Cancer Tissue of 2 
Traded in Surgery 
Twel ve astronauts served 
as pallbearers. Among them 
wer e the two who will carry 
on fo r See and Bassett and 
make the Gemini 9 fl ight, 
Air Force Lt. Col. Thomas 
P. StaffOrd, 35, and Navy Lt. 
Cmdr. Eugene A. Cernan, 31. 
See, 38, and Basse!!, 34 , 
veterans of hundreds of hours 
of test fl ying of jet planes , 
were killed Monday when their 
T38 light je t traine r inex-
plicably swerved from its ap-
proach to a St. Louis, Mo., 
airpon r unway and struck one 
of the buildings in which 
Gemini spacecraft are assem -
bled. 
Gartin- acting for Gov. Paul 
Johnson, who isoutofthe state 
- said Game and Fish Com -
mission agents had been 
order ed to make a house-to-
house tour in rural ar eas to 
check on people and conditions . 
The twister touched down 
in a J ackson suburb at dusk. 
It was erratic. The deadly 
funne l would snake down from 
the tumultuo'us clouds fo r a 
shan , dest ructive spun, then 
lift . 
Whe r e it plowed through a 
shopping center here and a 
nearby industrial section. the 
tornado left l anes of fant astic 
damage. In open farm country. 
it left he r ds of dead" cattle 
and s l ashed swaths through 
timbe r, 
The storm pat h was, at the 
most, less than a quarter- mile 
wide. Across the street from 
the s hopping cente r, located 
at the southwest fr inge of 
Jackson. a line of homes stood 
undamaged. 
Half a mile east of the cen-
ter, the tornado "exploded" 
the modern brick Woodville 
Heights Baptist church. 
A linl e funher on, the 
t wist e r dipped down again, 
tearing the r oof from a series 
of connected store~ , seve r e l y 
Musician to Write Symphony 
Based on Kennedy's Words 
BYFF ALO, N. Y. (API Can-
cer ous tiss ue from two men 
threatened with ea rl y death by 
a rare bone malignancy was 
traded Friday. The eXChange, 
they hoped, might extend their 
lives . 
Tissue from the right lung of 
Roben F. Alle n, 28, and from 
the le ft collarb.one a r ea of 
Harry T. Griffith, 63, was 
imbedded in each other's 
thigh. 
The experimental s urgery. 
performed by Dr. Sigmond H. 
Nadle r at Roswell Par k 
Memorial In stitute, was com -
pleted in less than two hours . 
Afte r wa r d, Nadler de -
scribed the condition of both 
men as satisfacto r y. 
Allen. of Tucson, Ar iz. , and 
Griffith, of Flounown, Pa., 
volunteered to submit to the 
experi ment afte r each had 
been told by docto r s he did 
nO[ have long to live . Both 
a r e afflicted with a deadl y 
form of cancer known as 
osteogenic sar coma. 
Nadler sa id it would be 10 
o r 12 days before it could be 
determ ined whether each pa-
t ient would develop a resis-
tance agains t the other' s 
fore ign cance r cells. Cance r 
has spr ead in the bodies of 
Alle n, who has lost a l eft 
leg to the disease, and Grif-
fith . whose left colla r bone was 
r e moved by surgery. 
The next s tep, to begin in 
about two weeks, will involve 
transfusions of each other's 
wh ite blood cell s . Doctors 
hope thi s wi ll build a r esis-
tance to cancer . 
The tra nsfusions will con-
tinue fo r sever al weeks. By 
then, doctors said, they might 
know whethe r the treatment 
had any e ffect . 
Nadle r said that, in a 
Similar exper iment , with a 
s kin-cancer victim. the tre at-
ment was successful. 
Join The 
S""nging world 
oifama\la 
IN 1966 
~ 
All Models 
(Including th~ n~w 100 cc 
"T win J~t") SAN FRANCISCO (API -
Composer Wil li am Sydeman is 
pr eparing a mus ical tribute to 
John F, Kennedy, in which the 
l ate President's own words 
will be given sym phonic in -
terpre tation . It may be per-
form ed Nov. 22, thi r d anni -
as the source of national 
purpose ,' " Sydeman quoted 
Kennedy , .. 'H uman libe n y as 
the source of national action , 
the human hea rt as the source 
of national compass ion.' .. 
Jet Airliner Crashes in Tokyo ON DISPLAY 
AT 
. ve r sary of Kennedy's assas-
sinat ion . 
"He' 5 gOt som e good words , 
fantastic words!" said Syde-
man, 38, a teacher at Mannes 
College of MUSic in New York 
Cit y. 
.. <I believe in hum an d ignit y 
Jury Is Interested 
In Defense Witness 
In Mossier Trial 
MIAM I, Fla. (API-The 
MossIer murder trial jury 
expr essed interest Friday in 
Fred Roy Weissel , the man to 
whom the defense tried to s hift 
suspicion in the killing of 
multimilliona ire J a c que s 
MossIe r. 
At the jury' s r equest, t he 
testimony of J oseph Kasper, 
a trial witness who gave 
Weissel an alibi fo r the t ime 
of Mossier's death, was re-
r ead to the 12 men deliber-
ating the fate of Candace 
MossIe r and her nephew, Mel -
vin Lane Powers. 
Weissel, bloody and beate n, 
wandered into a ci t y sewage 
treatme nt plant early in the 
morning of June 30, 1964, six 
mil es from the apartment 
house where MossIe r was 
bludgeoned and s t abbed to 
death. 
The defense, in an attempt 
to ra ise a r easonable doubt 
that Power s was the killer. 
advanced Weissel as a hypo-
t hetical s uspect. 
The prosecution. desc ribed 
Weissel as a " r ed he rring" 
and sa id the defense was using 
-one of the oldest of tech-
niques- "placing e verybody 
on t ri al but the defendants." 
The 20-minute memori al 
was commissioned by Ruth 
Kaufman of New Yo r k for the 
Boston Symphony. It will be 
in tWO parts for fu ll orchestra 
and narr ator , Sydeman said . 
He expect s to finish it in 
Septembe r. 
The second pa n, Sydeman 
said in a interview, uses Ken-
nedy's words, suc h as these 
from the second State of the 
Union message: 
"It is the fat e of thi s gen-
erat ion to live wi th the s trug-
gle we did not sta rt, in a 
wo rld we did not make . But 
the pr essures of life a r e nO[ 
al ways dist ributed by choice. 
And, whil e no nation has ever 
faced such a challenge, no 
nation has ever been so r eady 
to se ize the burden and glo r y 
of freedom ," 
T OKYO (API - A Canadian 
PaCific jetline r g r oping fo r a 
landing in fog hit t he appr oach 
ligh t s at Tokyo's In te rn at ional 
Ai r port on Friday night and 
smashed in flam es, killing 63 
persons. 
Only ni ne pe r sons, two of 
them Amer icans, we r e known 
to have su r vived the c r ash, 
Canadian PaCi fic officials said 
the pl ane ca rried 62 passen-
ger s# nine c r ewmen and an 
Off- duty s tewar dess. Six 
Ameri cans may have died. 
Ripping out IS l a nding lights 
in Tokyo Bay on the appr oach 
to the runway. the Canadia n 
PaCific Airlines DCe hit a 
breakwater wall at the edge 
of the runway and then tore 
down the runwa y scatte ring 
wreckage for nearl y ~ mile 
be fo r e coming to a halt. 
Aboard the four- e ngine 
CONTACT LENSES $6950 
INSURANCE S10 PER YEAR 
Across from the Vorsity Theater. 
Corner 16th & Uonroe, Herrin . 
Dr. C. E. Kendrick , O. D. 
Dr. C. Con",d, O. D. 
.cra ft and pr esumed ki lled 
wer e J esse Zousmer, a vice 
president of the American 
Br oadcasting Co. , and his 
wife , He was on his way home 
from Hong Kong. o rigin of the 
ill-fat ed ni ght. 
Among those t aken to a 
hospital were Mr~ . E. R. Hueb-
ne r, 27, e n route [0 Miami, 
and Fran k Bur dell , 38 , J ack-
sanville, Ore. 
Speede Service 
"You r Cycle Center Since 1938" 
Carbondale 457-5421 
Motor cycle Insurance 
ANNIVERSARY SAlE 
SATURDAY 
AND 
SUNDAY 
ONLY! 
Specials thm 
outtbe store 
GREAT VALUES 
Register for a 
free basket of 
groceries 
FREE GROCERIES 
ILLINOIS & 
COLLEGf 
Also cokes and 
donuts served 
while you shop 
FREE DONUTS· 
AND COKES 
OPEN BAM 
March 10 
CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION, St. Louis: 
Seeking busines s and technology seniors for 
positions In production management and fi-
nance. 
JEWISH COMMUNIT Y CENTERS ASSOCI-
A TION, Sr. Louis : Seeking health, recreation 
and physical education majors for group work 
program. 
SOWE LL (DIVI SION OF DOW CHEMICAL 
CO.), Tulsa, Okla .: Seeking geology, a pplie d 
science, and che mistry majors . 
WHE ATON ULL.) PUBLIC SCHOOLS: 
Seeking ele me ntary reacher s for grade s one 
through si x. Al so seeking junior high teach-
e r s for all s ubjects . 
V ANDALIA (I L L.) PUBLI C SCHOOLS: 
Seeking e le me ntary teacher for second grade ; 
high school teache r s for Spa ni s h, guidance 
and an office assista nt (accounting neces -
s ar y). 
TAYLORVI LLE (I LL,) SCHOOLS: Seek ing 
teacher s for edu cable mentally handicapped 
only_ 
.D.~I.Cf.i~:f.~,h~ · ' .. . 
cheCk with P lacemem Services for specific 
de tails. 
GAR Y (IND.) PUBLIC SCHOOLS: Please 
cheM with Placemem Se rvices for specific 
details. 
Mc DONNELL AIRCRAF T COR P ., St. Louis: 
See li s ting above. 
FES TUS (MO .) ELE MEN TAR Y SC HOOLS: 
Seeking teache r s fo r kindergarten. second, 
fifth and s ixth grade s . 
ST. LOUIS J UNIOR COLLEGE DISTRICT: 
Seeking ins tructors in the following ar e as : 
art. bus ine s s admini s tration (accounting), en-
gineering . E nglis h, his mry. language, 11-
bra.r y, mathe mat ics. mus ic, phys ic s / mathe -
matics , psyc hology, socia l scie nce (political 
s cience, gove rnment ), counseling, data pro ~ 
ce ss ing, program learning, admi ssions as -
s istant, nurses, hotel and mote l r estaurant 
manage me nt, ass is t ant dea n. and a s sociate 
dean. 
INTER NA TlONAt. MINERA LS AND CHEM-
ICALS, Skokie, Ill. : Seeking bus iness major s 
in accounting. a nd agr ic ul ture major s , 
SPECIAL EDUCATION DISTR ICT OF HUTCH DVORAK 
BABCOCK AN D WI LSON, Mount Ve rnon, 
Ind. : Inte r vie wi ng at VTI. ~fo~s!~~~ld~ ~~I~~t~~~~ i ng teachers in all ar e as Luster Regained 
MOUNT PRO SPECT (I LL .) DIST . 26: (R ive r 
Trail s Schoois ) See king e le me ntar y te ache r s 
fOT all gr ades one t hrough s ixth, a nd an 
e le me mary phys ica l e ducation te ac he r . Ju-
nio r high vaca nc ies e xi s t in la ngua ge a rt s , 
soc ia l s rud ies , bio logy-sc ie nce , phys ica l sc i -
ence/ mathe ma ti cs co mbi na t ion, Fre nc h/ 
s peech co mbination (o r o the r mi no r), and 
phys ic s . 
ME MPHI S (TE 'N') P UBLI C SC HOOLS: 
Seeking teache r s fo r a ll e le me nta r y gr ade s . 
WE STE HN KE NTUC KY ST ATE CO LLEGE, 
Bowling Gr ee n: Seeking ca ndidates fo r vacan -
c ies in most of [he de pa rtme nt s of the fo llow-
ing co lleges : Coll e ge of Edu cation , Co lle geof 
Com me r ce . Porte r College of l.i be r a l Art s , 
Ogde n Co ll e ge of Sc ience and Technology. 
P lease inqui r e at P lace ment Se r vices fo r 
s peCific pos itio ns . 
Season Is Gratifying 
For SIU Gymnasts 
Mc DONNE L L AIR C I< AFT CORP., SI. 
Louis: See king e nginee r ing ma jo r s . Also 
seeki ng physic ist!=; , m at he matic ia n, mai n-
te nance a nd se r vice enginee r s , tec hnica l 
a na lys ts , techn ica l wr ite r s, technica l iI -
lus rrato r s , and bUSiness adm inis t r a t ion. 
Mar c h 10- 11 
McDONNE L l. AIRCRAF T CO RP ., Sl. l.oui s: 
Seeking e nginee r s (ae r ona ut ica l, e le c tric al, 
mechanica l, c ivil , c he mi ca l , meta llu rg ica l 
a nd cer ami c!=; ), phys i c i ~t s , mathem a ticians, 
maintenance and se rv ice e nginee r s, a pplica-
rio ns eng inee r s . technica l ana lys ts , tech-
nica l i llu s tra to r s , and bus inel"S admi nist r a-
rio n. 
Addi t iona l Inte r vie ws 
Mar c h 14 
LOS A NG E I. E S (CALIF.) P UBLI C 
SC HOO LS: Seeking industri a l education 
te ac he r s . 
P I N E I.L AS CO MM UNITY P U IlLIC 
SC HOOLS , Cle arwate r , Fla . : See king teach-
e r s fo r a ll a real" of e le me nta r y, ju nio r high 
schoo l, se nior h i ~h school and specia l e du -
cation. 
r-. la r ch ~ J 
It ' s been a gr at ifying season 
!"o fa r fo r the Sa luki gymnasts , 
who have regained so me of the 
lus le r los t in las t vea r' s thi r d-
place fin il"h in rhe N(" AA fina ls . 
The Sa lukis , wi nners of the 
champions hi p two year!=; ago. 
fi nished t he regul a r season 
wit h a 12 - 0 r eco rd. Ir was 
Sout he r n ' s fift h s tra ight un-
de feated season . 
Going into the NCAA region-
al s Ma r c h 19 in Te r re Haute , 
Ind., Southe r n holds 13 na-
t iona l r anki ngs in seven 
eve nt s . T hi s num be r repr e -
s e nt s fi ve mo re tha n defending 
c ha mpion Pe nn State , 
Three Sa luk i !=; a r e r anke d in 
t he tOP 10 in three events, 
tra mpoli ne , long hor se and 
pa r a ll e l bars , whil e t he tea m 
ha!" a s ing le r e prese nt at ive in 
the othe r four eve nt s . 
rv1a Tc h II The lo ng ho r se tea m of 
INOI,\i\!,\ PO I.I '-i (I i\!J) . ) PLJBU C SC HOOLS: Fr ank Schmi tz , Brent Wi l -
GRA I r PAHK COr-. ' MUN ITY l lNIT No .. b , Seeki ng teac.:hcrs for al l areas of e le mentary Ii a ms and Paul Mayer ho ldS 
III. : Seekinp, ( eac he r ~ fo r grades 1- 12. P lease a nd secondary schoo l. the fir !=; t, thi r d and s ixth 
i"--::--':""--7:7=-:::---:----~~-~---_:----------.., ·posi tions . 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM a ~~~m~:'~ rl:;:~~h~ ~'~~;:~ 
:1 
CL ASS ifiED ADVERTISING RATES INSTRUCTIONS fOR COMPLETING ORDER ~~~ 1~1a~I~ ~Ii:i~t~ i:r t~.i;~. at 9.4 
t .. , .. , ..... ... _2.," •• 1 
I DAY l O' pC' I, .. c 
J DAYS ( CO" "' '''' ' ' ''~ 1 60 ' pc , 10" .. 
SoAYS tCo" ... c .. .... d 80 ' 10" I .. , .. 
DUDLUUS 
Wrcl o+. ... s ... cI. ' ~ .cI",. p .... .. p .... I, ,, •• • _ 
T .. ", o • • cI , ' •• 4 ",. 
: ~;.:~I ,:':I; .~~~~ ;.!i~~'~~::I~"' '' .. - Tr a mpo li ne is rhe ne xt beS t. 
• I .. 'Ul i_~: with Sa luki s r a nke d fir s t, fifth 
g: ... :~::' ::,::-: ::~-:.-':. , .. " u"", i_ a nd eighth. ~ I •• poc ..... , ... _ ..... 4. Sc hmi tz once aga in le ads t he 
· 1Il'::;':=:'~r. :~,:,,14:; ~I·.~ f,:Hc:"c·.U.4. way with a 9 . 52 ave r age , while 
• 0.,1, f,u"" ..... ~ •• th . ...... , • •• •• "' .. , Dale Ha rdt is fi fth at 9 . 3 and 
... ~ ... 1· ;"9""' · Hutch Dvora k e ighth at 9.0. 
------ - -- -----DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Moi l o,d .. , fo'", .. i ..... ...,.itlo"u 10 Doily Egr pt iofl , Bldg . T .4.8 . SIU 
NAME ____________________________________ ~-----O.T ' ---------------
ADD RESS PHONE HO 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~~--~ ~ 
10 
RCA VICTOR SOLID STATE 
CORDLESS TAPE RECORDER 
• Remote "stop· start" switch on 
microphone 
• Fast forward and rewind 
• 4~ oval -spell ker-continuous 
tone control 
• Two recording/playback 
speeds : 3Y., 1Y.ips 79 95 
1 ____ _ _ --
GOSS HOME FURN 
309 S. ILL. 
Pa r all e l ba r s . rhe othe r 
event with three Sa lukis in the 
top 10 . finds l~on Ha r stad 
second at 9 . 3 , Larrv Lindaue r 
f ift h at 9 ,2 and Maye r ninrh at 
9 . 1. 
c;outhe r n has o ne Tl?pre-
se nt ative in f r ee e xe r c ise . 
s ide ho r se , high ba r and ri ngs. 
Sc hmit z lea d s in fr ee e xe r-
c ise wi th a 9 . 52; Mike Boeg-
ler is fi fth on s ide ho r se with 
a 9 .1 7; fli c k Tucke r is s ixth 
on high ba r wi th a 9 . 35 ; and 
Fre d Denni s fifth en r ings 
a t 9 , 35. 
Athlete Ousted 
For Tire Buying 
On SIU's Credit 
J ulio Fuentes . 20, a sopho -
mor e me mbe r of SIU's wrest l -
i ng [earn fro m Toms Ri\'er , 
N.J. , has been suspended unti l 
s umme r qua rte r arrer he a l-
le ge dl y o bt a ine d a se l of [i res 
o n an SIU c r e dit card. 
Fue ntes had been OR a tr ip 
with the Southe r n wrestling 
s qua d and had pos sess ion of a 
Unive r s i ty ca r , He al1e ge dl y 
o rde r ed a se t of tire s f ro m 
a loca l se r vice s ta tion a nd 
had t he m pl aced in the trunk 
of t he car . 
The neXt mo r ning, the ser -
v ice s t ation attendam c alle d 
Univer s it y offi c ia ls to s ee if 
fhe purc hase wa s authori ze d. 
Off icia ls di scovere d the t ires 
i n Fue nres ' r oom. 
He wjll be a llowe d to re -
e nte r St U dur ing s umme r 
qua n e r and may make a r-
range ments With in s tructO r s 
to co mple te courses inte r-
ru pte d rh is qu a n e r by his 
s us pens ion. 
Mo torc.,'cle Trials Se t 
E ng1i sh ~ st y le motorc yc le 
tnal s will be he ld Sunda y at 
the we s t e nd of the Ca rbonda le 
r eservoir . The t ria ls wi ll be 
sponsor e d by C ycle s po n, Inc . 
Ar r ows will mark the r oad 
[Q the s tag ing area. whe r e 
r egis tr ation will be from noon 
until 1 2: ~ 5 p. m. 
An Ame r ica n Motorc ycle 
Assoc ia t ion ca r d or numbe r is 
necessa ry f01 r egis tr ation, 
and a n e ntT\' fe e of S 1 wi ll 
be c ha r ged . . 
The tr ia ls will begin at l' 
p. m. 
In J'fiTfe"Haute 
Matmen Draw, 14-14, 
With Indiana State 
The SIU wrestlers came up 
against some exciting com-
petitton in Terre Haute, Ind •• 
Thursday. ending In a draw 
with Indiana St ate. 14-14. 
The Sycamor es. thlrd-
ranked In the NCA A s mall-
college division, were disap-
pointed when their 130-
pounde r . Ted Parker. was de-
feated for the firs t time this 
season in a dual meet. 
LARRY B!'oRON 
Larry Baron's win over 
Parker gave [he Salukis a mo-
mentary lead. but SlU dropped 
the next three m;l[ches. 
In the last match. SlU had 
the chance to win the meet, 
but heavywe ight Bob Roop of 
S[U drew with his Sycamore 
opponent, and thus ended the 
meet in a draw. 
Two key wrestlers we re 
held back for t he meet be-
Meyers to Speak 
At Toni Company 
cause of lnjuries from earlier 
meets, so Tony Plerannunzl 
filled In for team c aptain Don 
Schneider at 137 pounds . and 
Tony Kusmanoff moved up 
from 152 to 160, norm ally 
occupied by George McGreery. 
The 123 weight might have 
been vacant because Wayne 
Lenhares was sick at the last 
moment before the team left 
on Thu r sday. But some of the 
members of the team took 
Steve Sarossy. the reserve. 
out of his morning class, just 
before the car s left for Terre 
Haute. 
The team r ecord now stands 
at 10- 3- 2. 
A quadr angular meet will be 
held in Cedar Falls, Iowa, 
next week, with SIU. the host 
team Iowa State, Mlnnesota, 
and possibly Nonhwest Miss-
ouri competing. 
Practice wlll r esume Mon-
day in preparation for the 
quadrangular, and for the 
NCAA finals to be held March 
24-26 at Ames, Iowa. 
Wr estling News named five 
Saluki matmen as honorable 
mentions in the mid-season 
All- America team. They we r e 
Terr y Magoon. Don Schne ider. 
Bar on . McC r eery and Roop. 
Of the 73 wrestle rs named [0 
the All - America, the choice s 
from sru have been up against 
45 of them. 
The r esults: 
123: Steve Walenz of Indiana 
State decisi oned Steve Saros-
sy. 5- 0. 
130: Larry Baron of SIU 
decisioned Bob La rkum. 7-5. 
137: Dick Humphreys of 
Indiana State decls10ned Tony 
Pier annunzl. 7- 4. 
-(j''''' ~-:bz 
. .J/ DAILY ,_ 
'\EGYPTIAN 
Pogo, l.5 
':e:ownng Leaders Garn Ground 
As Rac~ Begins To Tighten 
TONY KUSMANOFF 
Counseling and Testing re-
mains in first place in the 
Faculty-Staff BowlingLeague. 
after gaining four points over 
VTI . , 
The Grad A's took four 
pointS from Dutch Masters 
to remain in contention for 
first place . however. Uni-
versIty Cente r moved into a 
three-way tie with VTI and 
Dutch Master s. after a four-
point victory. 
Team Standings: 
Counseling & Testing 2l .5 2.5 
Grad A's 18.5 2.5 
145: Dave Halulko ofIndlana Chemistry 
State decisioned Dave Pforr. Dutch Masters 
15.5 8.5 
13 11 
13 II 
13 II 
11 l3 
II 13 
4- 2. University Center 
152: Rudy Dotlich of lndlana VTI 
State decisioned Jack Flnc- Rehab 
ham, 5-0. Housing 
160: Tony Kusmanoff of SlU 
decisloned Bob Tychanka, 
12- 5. 
167: ,:rerry Appleton of SIU 
decisioned Rich Anttarato, 
6- 5. 
177: Aar on Bulow of SlU 
decisioned Roger Garris. 2- 1. 
Spares 
Data Processing 
Business Research 
Alley Cats 
Southern Players 
Technology 
11 13 
9.5 l4.5 
9 15 
9 15 
8 16 
5 19 
Heavyweight: Bob Roop of High team series : Univer-
SlU drew with Mike Kelly. s lty Center. 2901. 
5-5. Ind~idua l high series : 
Student Receives Oral Reprimand 
Whlle walki ng [ 0 a friend' s 
house. Alan W. Filliger. a 
student from Hinsdale, asked 
directions from a person in 
a parked car. 
The person was a Carbon -
dale policeman in an unmarked 
car. He saw a bottle of beer 
in the possess ion of FilHger 
which he had allegedly bought 
from a man who approached 
him in his walk. 
The policeman arrested 
Filliger on charges of under-
age acceptance and illegal 
trans portation of liquor. 
Charges of illegal transpor-
tation were dropped Monday 
by Jackson County Circuit 
COUrt and Filliger pleaded 
guilty to underage acceptance 
charges. He was fined $25 
plus $5 costs on the charge . 
University officials gave 
Filliger an oral reprimand 
a nd told him to inform his 
parents of the incident. 
Boris Musulin. Univer siry 
Center. 599. 
High team game: University 
Center. 990. 
Individual high game: Boris 
Musulin. University Cente r . 
233. 
Golf Proficiency 
Exam Scheduled 
A woman' s golf proficiency 
examination to exempt physi-
cal education majors from 
taking the r equired course in 
golf will be given at 4 p.m. 
Monday in [he office of Doro-
thy Davies, chairman of the 
Depanment of Physical Edu-
cation for Women. 
Students who want to t ake 
the test s hould inform Miss 
Davies. 
Students taking the test must 
turn in a scor ecard of 54 or 
less from a r egulation nine-
hole cour se and have this 
scorecard validated by a 
professional ~ 
e ~ 
EXCITING 1l\~~bNS 
Ilt>.C~iOI'H\ES 
Cee Jay Raceway 
OPEN DAILY 
MON · FRI 4:30 pm.IO pm 
SAT . 9.10 pm Sun 1-8 pm 
liN , 14 th HERRIN 
Cal Y. Meye r s , associa te 
profe sso r of chemi stry , will 
pre se nt a lectu r e to the re-
search staff of the Ton i Co. 
Monday in Chicago. 
'v.=- ~" Th. Do lly Eg yptl en re a erve a the ri ght to re l_ct ony od y e rtl.i ng copy . No relunds on conc.ll.d ods . 
The lecture will descri be hi s work on the e lectr on ic __________ _ 
effects of s ul fur function~ in 
o r ganic compounds. 
Meyers wil l vi!=;it 'orrh-
western Unive r!"ilY 's che m-
is try depanmem on Tuesday, 
whe re he will lectu re on d -
o rbit a l parricipa li on in or-
ganosu lf ide reacrlon~. 
1M Cage Fina ls 
Set for Sunday 
The rejects and Abbon 
Rabbit!" will meet at 1:30 p.m . 
Sunday in the Arena for the 
intramur al basketba ll cham-
pion ~hip. 
Both tea ms advanced by 
winning their semifinal games 
\\lednesday nigh t. 
The Hejec r ~, Wit h Cle m 
Qui llman leading the way with 
28 points , de fea ted the Hawk s 
60-52 , and the F abbit !" (Oak 
[he lead away from the Grads 
e arl y i n the second period 
and coasted to a 54- 43 wi n. 
Terry and Mi ke Weber led 
the Rabbits with I e and I ; 
point s respec ti vely, 
The Reject s we re Indepen-
dent League No.4 champion!', 
while [he Il abb i t~ were win-
ners in the MHH No.5 League . 
Alpha Eta Rh o Se ts 
Initiation for \l o nda y 
Alph a Eta Rho, inte rn ational 
av iation frate rnity. will hold 
an initiation meeting at 7:30 
p. m . Monday at the Southe rn 
nlinoi s airpon. 
Refreshm ents will be servl?d 
and a movie wHI be shown. 
FOR SALE 
Contract - 600 Freeman Do rm. Room 
t. board. Pool, ai r-conditioned , TV 
lounges. carpeting, semi-pri vate 
bath. $333. Will cons ide r l('5s . 9- 3553. 
78. 
1964 Honda Super Ha wk. Thi s bike Is 
In excellent condit ion with only 4. sao 
mUes. Mu s t sell. Ask fo r Bob at 
107 S. University afte r of . 800 
1955 Oldsmobile Conv. Engine Just 
ove r hauled, new tOp, good tires. 
SIOO.OOor offe r. 549-2812 afte r 5:00. 
80 1 
1966 150 SuzukI. J uS! broken In. Must 
sac r ifict" to Stay In scnco!. Inc ludes 
12 month-12,OOO war ranty. Make an 
offer. Call Jack 9- 101 5. 808 
1965 Volks wagen 1200. White s un roof. 
ElCcellent cond it ion. $1 500. Call 457-
2766 o r 453_2OQ4. 8 11 
Buying e ngag. r ing o r Jewe lry" I can 
savt" you 25%- 30% on you r choice. 
Ca.l1 Don Lashe r after 5. 833-644 5. 
80<> 
Phil co T ele vi s ion. Very good condi -
tion. S40 o r best o ffe r. Call 457 - 5075 
after 4 p.m. 836 
Honda 50. Good cond o S 125 o r beSt 
offer. Call La rry at 549- 239 2. 838 
1952 Fo rd pick up. Flat head , V- 8. 
Off enhouse r heads. 3 twO bar rels. 
Edelb rock manifold. 3 speed. Best 
offe r . Call J 1m at 549_3674. 840 
1965 Hond a CB 160. Like new, 3,300 
m i. S475 o r ofr. Call Ray 457_7894. 
841 
19,.,5 Red Honda. !;Oss. S1 95. 549_ 
1.f08. 842 
MobUe home IOx5O. Full y carpeted. 
air condit ioned, aummat lc washe r. 
Lot 53. Q()() E. Part. S3200. Phone 
549-2274. 84<4 
1955 Chevy 2 d r. sedan , V -8 stick 
.... lth overd rive. c irru s blve, dUl l t"1C-
hauF;I , ~00d !'!hap('. S2~. Call 7.55'fa. 
.., 
Radios a ll band R55 Knight and Heath-
kit tWO met te r t r ansce lvt"r. Call afte r 
5 p. m . 549- 3504. 846 
Contract . spring te rm. male s tvdent. 
Forest Hall. Private bath. a ir-condi-
tioned, good food. Frank 9-1674. 847 
1965 Honda SO, 1,300 mllt"s. t"lectrlc 
s taner . S190. Call 9-3617. 850 
1965 DUCati 12Scc, good condition, 
best ortt"r. Call Bob. 7-5735 . 854 
1964 BSA Sc r ambler (Enouro Star) 
Bates lIeat. low mlleagt", perit"Ct con-
dition. Drafted. $4 50 o r best offe r. 
Wonde rful spr ing bike. 45 7_690 1. 858 
Knight 18 wart hi n amplifier . Knight 
FM tuner . large corne rspeaker cabl-
net whh Jt"nse n 15" spea ke r, horn and 
drlvt"r, Garrard change r. Knight wld t" 
band scope. Cost well o ve r S300, all 
fo r S 100. Call 549- 1 409 after 6:00 p.m . 
859 
1962 v anglJard TraUer, 55x10, al r -
cond itioned. Will be vacated March 
20. Priced to sell . Ph. 549-2240. 8., 
Honda CB 160, excellent condit ion, 
englnt" JU6t overhauled . ve ry r eason-
able. Call 9_37 15 after 10:30 p.m. 
8 .. 
1960 Triumph, blue, gMd condit ion. 
Must be seen. Very r easonable . Call 
J oe after 4:30. 549-2890. Best offer. 
8 •• 
Contract Mecca Dorm fo r spring 
quan e r, unsupervised , cooking privi-
leges , call 549- 3860 aft e r n vt". 871 
Harmony Monte r ey guit a r . Brand new. 
Must sell . Call Sal1dy at 549-2998. 
87l 
Free! I96S Suzuk i, low mileage with 
purc hase of one expensive bOO): strap. 
Call Dan Heldman 3- 3357 soon. 874 
Cozy :1 bedr oom home caq)(:ted liv-
Ing r oom a nd dining room. Kitchen 
and d inette. uti lit y r oom . bath, and 
e nclosed potncled porch . Brand new 
a luminum siding and slOrm windows . 
Fe nced In back YOird and ~aralte. 
$8200. Ca ll 5h8·32 11, E lkville . 
R27 
FOR RENT 
6 contracts (or Unlv. City. Mvst 
se ll for S25 off. Al r- cond., swim 
pool, r ec . ce nter, gym. rathskeller, 
mel ls, t" tc . Ca ll 7- 5544 o r i -2469. 
805 
P rivate rooms for 3 boys spring 
quarte T. Grad. Students preferred, 
Srs. 0 1' Jr6 . Call 7 _7276 after 5. 833 
Comple te ly remode led living quar-
ters for girls. Cook ing faciliti es. At-
tracti ve fltes a nd hourl y bus ser_ 
vice . Applicat iOns for Spring term 
being accepted. Call Sa m or Mar y 
Sil as 457-8902. 848 
Apartment to share for spring quarter 
with othe r girl . Alr _conditloned. Rea-
sonab le. Ca ll 9_1040. 837 
Eft. apan .• 2 males; 506 E . College . 
UnsuJlr'r. Ask. fOT Dale o r Bob9 - H 09. 
'" One girl want ed to share modern 5 
r oom home with 4 others. $11 5 for 
spring term. Air condit ioned, un-
svpervlst"d. 9- 4516, 1220 Clenbeth Dr. 
85. 
HElP WANTED 
WANTED 
Roommate for spring term . Trailer 
2 miles out on Old 13. Ph. 9 - 2268 . 
;S9 
I o r mor e bedroom t r ai ler. apl . or 
house fo r male 6tudentS for spring 
term. Call 541,\.3145. 804 
Two s tudent ", to take ove r contra ct 
fo r lralle r spr ing te rm . (;ar '" al-
lo wed. P hone 549-1815. 8M 
One girl to sha n apt. with 3 others. 
Spr l.ng quaner. Ca ll 9-204 6. 816 
Wante d: Male student to share trailer 
In Pleasant Va lle y. Ca ll Jeff at 549-
2960 fo r detaUs. 832 
Anendant to stay with s tudent during 
spring break. $100 plv6 room and 
boa rd. Call o r write now Tom Meath, 
Route 3. Carbondale. 9·3189. 813 
Someone to take over contract for 
spring quane r. EgyptIan Sands West. 
Effi c iency aplnment Rm . 42. G.all 
Gar y 9-3016 after 6. Will take loss. 
8 .. 
Gi rl to ta ke over housing cont rac t 
a pl:. c lose to ca mpus . cooking privi-
leges. 9 · 2263 ask fo r Joyce. 855 
Male for trail t" r s pring te rm. One 
blod; from ca mpus. Call 549- 1437. 
857 
Riders round trip to Florida ove r 
spring bre ak. Call Terry. 7- 2453 
aher 12 noon Monda)", before 12 
Sunday. 865 
Safely fir s t Driver's training. SJlr'-
claUst . Slate licensed ce nUled In-
s truCtOTS. Gel your drive r 's license 
the e asy way. C all 549-421 3 Box 933 , 
Carbondale. 582 
Typing service. quia. accurate and 
r easonable. Call 549"328. 826 
PERSONAL 
Personal to Fritz Krause: please con_ 
tact me as soon as poSSi ble . Woodle 
114 Felts Ha ll. 3- 3175. 802 
LOST 
Fe male beagle dog We d. Feb. 23. 
T rtcolore:d, 8 mos. ('l Id. Vicinity of 
IUlnols and Mill . Re wa rd. 549-1408. 
'" 
G lasses, black fr a mes . rn ralghr " ideI'. 
Re turn to Rob N.",h, Colle~e v lew 
Dorm. 9·3221. 1.o~1 In Art"na. S5 
re wa rd 10 finder. 8t13 
Alpha Eps ilon PI fr3ternlt~ pin. 
Please conl.lct Ht'yb ReI6k)" . Q.704b. 
n e wa rd. 8t>-
Linu~ Pauling 'to Give ',Tete'l~~ture' at Conjere'nce 
Linu~_ . Pauling, winner of 
Nohel1>r1zes for peace and In 
chemistry, and R. Buck-
minster Fuller, research pro-
fessor of design, will be among 
the speakers at a SIU confer -
ence on soc i oeconomic 
integration. 
, Pauling. Fuller and Mar-
shal McLuhan, author of 
"Unde r s tandi ng Media." will 
speak to the conference by 
"telelecrure. It a telephone 
audiorelay sys[em. The other 
speaker s will presem their 
talks in person . 
The conference will he held 
here April 15-17. It Is jointly 
sponsored by SIU and Students 
for a Democratic Society. 
Other speakers at the con-
ference will be President 
Actillitie. 
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Delyte W, Morris; David 
Bazelan, author of "The Paper 
Economy" j Seymour Melman, 
a uthor of "Our Depleted So -
ciety'"; and H. F. W. Perk. 
SIU instructor in design. 
CAlL Y EGYPTIAN 
Local News 
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Ca,bandal., '" Salu,day, Ma<ch 5, 1966 
Thurs day night the Carbon -
dale C~mpus Senate approved 
an appropriation of $100 for 
the conference . The measure 
was passed 17 to 1 with the 
understanding that the confe r-
AP News 
Pages 12, 13 
ence was to be educational 
rather than political . 
If a profit is m ade fr o m the 
r egistratio n fees of $2 , the 
Se nate i s to be reimbursed. 
Invitations will be extended 
to those people" . .. who per-
ceive the world in roughly the 
same terms as the speakers 
and who can talk in tbase 
terms. " 
This is to include " faculty 
and students generally, both at 
SIU and at other unive rsities." 
Ther e will be a dance Sat-
ur day night. 
It's,Salukis Vs. Aces for 3rd Time 
* * 
Meetirigs Set 
For Today 
By Educators 
Phi Delta Kappa, national 
education frate r nity, will hold 
a series of meetings from 8 
a.m . to noon today in the West 
Bank of the University Center. 
There will he three speak-
e r s fr om the area on. the topic 
of "Proje~ts in Southe rn Illi-
nois. " JOI;1O Alford, s uperi n-
tendent of Jschools in Mt. Ver-
non, will speak on °Multi -
Facet Approach in Language 
Arts Ins truction." The prin-
Cipal of Eldor ado high school, 
J. Ward Barnes, will speak on 
"Reports from Eldorado," 
proJXlsals for finan c ing fed -
eral projects. "Looking Ahead-
in Alexander COUnty" will be 
the topic of Mr s_ Grace Duff, 
county s upe ri ntendent of 
school s from Cair o. 
An informal luncheon and 
diSCUSSion will be he ld at 
12:15 p.m. in the East Bank. 
Student Senate 
Meets Morris 
Student senator s are meet-
ing today with President 
Delyte W. Morris for a day-
long session at Litt le Gr assy 
Lake to discuss current 
campus issues. 
Subjects to be discussed will 
include ·Morris' view on the 
"one universi t y concept, " the 
administration's views on 
alcoholic beverage and the 
proposed change in the Uni-
versit y seal. 
Onl y senatorsfromtheCar-
bondale campus and the P r esi -
dent are attending the meeting. 
Representatives of the press 
were not invited. 
Gus Bode 
Gu s says the onl y thing wrong 
with the curfew at his house 
is that sometimes the land-
lady for gets [0 come home. 
THE ROARING 20'S-is one of the themes of this 
yea r' s Theta Xi Va riety Show. In this pic lure 
Ron Holder a nd Renee Schmlsseu r perform a 
dance from the Phi Sigma Kappa-Sigma Kappa 
production , " The Roa rin g 20's Or How I 
Learned to Speak Easy. " The 16 act show is 
perfonned for the second time tonight at Shryock 
Aud ito rium at 7:30. Tickets for the show are 
75¢ and S1. Winner of the show wil l be awarded 
6 ' 2" troph~'. 
Sunburst Extinguished 
Senate Rejects Seal; Cab Fare Increase, 
Hour's Credit for Senators Discussed 
The Carbonda le Ca mpu s 
Sena te unanimou s ly rejected 
the proposed SIU sunburst 
!=ieal after di scussing the find-
ings of a poll of !" tudent 
opinion. 
The poll expressed "over-
whe lming disapproval " of the 
sea l. 
The new sea l had been on 
display in the Magnolia Lounge 
of the Un ive r s ity Center. The 
designer of the sea l, A. B. 
Mifflin, had presented an ex-
planation of the sym boli s m of 
the sea l. 
He explained {hat as the sun 
was the cente r and light of 
our cosmos, it be~t repre-
se nted {he two key words of 
the stated objectives of SIU, 
"Order and Lighr. " ( 
A bill to prov ide one-hour 
acade mic credit a quarter to 
s tude nt senarors for their 
work in student government 
wa s sent to co mmitree . 
In other action, the spring 
elect ions were set for May 10. 
An appropriat ion of S50was 
also passed for the promotion 
of the Jazz Unl imited concert 
at SIU May 13 , 
Flon Centanni . c ity r e lations 
commis s ioner, announced that 
questionnaire s on a proposed 
r ate inc r ease for the Yellow 
Cab Co. fares would be avai l-
a ble at the information desk 
of the Unive r s it y Ce nter . 
The que~tionnai re also has 
room (or co mments or sug-
gest ions conce rning ~eT\' i ce 
or orher aspects of taxi 
o~ration . 
Centanni sa Id he plans to 
recommend an ordinance to 
the Ci ty Counci l requiringthar 
taxi co mpanies post their 
fa re~ in each cab. 
Current rates for the com: 
pany are now -t sr fo r the first 
zone, 3/4 to I mil e distance , 
and 5Se for the second zone. 
The YellOW Cab Company 
wants 10 raise the current 
fares by 5C . 
Senators al the meeting 
mentioned instances when they 
wer e charged different rates 
for the same ride . One se nator 
said [hat he was under the im-
pression thal the drivers 
charged whatever they wanted 
10. 
Overload i ng of cabs was 
also me nt ioned as a co mplai nt . 
Results of the questionai r es 
will be made available to city 
officials at a public heari ng 
on the rate hike March 16. 
Senator s fr om ;.the living 
areas wer e gi\l.en a s upply of 
questiona ires to take back to 
their dor ms . 
Sycamores Fall 
To SIU 85-65 
SIU moved into the finals 
of the Gr eat Lakes Regional 
basketball tournament by de-
feating Indiana State in the 
Ar ena F rida y night . 
The scor e was 85 - 65. 
The Salukis, winners of 
27 of 28 games in the Ar ena, 
wi ll now face Evansville at 
9 p.m. today for the champ-
ionship. 
T ickets for Saturda y night's 
games will be on sale fr om 
8:30 a.m. umil noon today as 
well as pr ior to the game 
if there are an y remaining. 
All chair seats have been sold 
but some bleacher seats re -
main. 
Aces Defeat 
Lamar Tech 
Evansville College went on 
a second half scor ing spree 
and coasted'to an easy 111 -
103 victory over La mar Tech 
Friday night in the SIU Ar ena . 
The Aces i n ·reaching the 
f inals of the Great Lakes Fle-
gional tournament set an 
Ar e na scoring record in the 
process br eaking the SIU r ec-
o rd of 100 set last year against 
Kentucky We sleyan. 
The tWO tea m total of 214 
points also set an Are na 
record, breaking the 175 total 
set in the sa me SIU-Kentucky 
game. 
Udis Booker starting the 
scoring with a layup in the 
opening seconds of the ga me. 
But some hot s hooting by Sam 
Watki ns and Howard P r att sent 
Evansvi lle into a 15-4 lead. 
Jack Lynch broke the scor-
ing ice for the Cardinals with 
a pair of field goals and a free 
throw to close the gat to 
15-9, 
From there Evansv ille built 
up an eight point lead at 21-
13 befo re Lynch again brought 
the Cardina ls back. 
With 10:52 left in the first 
half , Aces' Coach Arad Mc-
Cutchan brought in hi s second 
st ring. The strategy backfired 
as the Cardinals regained the 
lead ar 31 -30. 
The score changed hand s the 
rest of the half with the Aces 
going in at halftime with a 
51-48 lead. 
Bur the second half was all 
Aces. who in {he fir st five 
minutes , outscored the Card-
inals 22-8 . 
The game was never in much 
doubt after that and wirh 12 
minutes remainingMcCu[chan 
again tookouthi ~ srartin~ five . 
Hu mes was the leading 
sco rer for [he Aces, who had 
eve r y player scoring at least 
one basket, with 28 points. 
Jack Lynch of Lama r Tech 
led all sco rers with 33 . 
